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A. D. HARDING.

The following • beautiful 1!n«, In prahw
Won **. a theme which hat tanked the 6n«l
Intalloht In every age, an extracted frrfm a
"Reirolutlonarj Eple,"by Disraeli, the young-
er, a portion of which1 hat beep, published in
London:
A fodileatl but a fodden who dctetnda
To make her human male Immortal w^lh her

lore!
Oh! fair In thai brljtht hour, wh«n fortune aralUa,
And the fund worW U kind, and all la »y,
And ahe the (ayrat, fondeat or Ihe throng
Playful and wlld,«aji|ptaoaa, d«litftt>:
In Ihe vorM'jaunnj garden of alljoyaneo

Ing butterfly—an airy fawn!
lo be ledQlged. and llghily ah.

Adatcll
A hlly chain),

i tenpletet but, fairer, fairer eHTC
\Vben iha dark/elouda ipmd o'er our ahlnlnf

life, • • '
In lUkrtcM and In aom* and In toll—.'
Who by the anfltrlnf couth abelweelly tenda,
With step that yields no aotind, end eye that

etalma no aleep, . •
Dcemlnrdetotlon dnly. Deauteotiabelncl «
Whoahireaouririef, and, ahifcf, aootbea the

n feela, 'mid all Ms ml wry,
Dlln allll rrmalna wllh aoeh a mlnUlr.nl|
And labor, with no gun-doty but her love.
It not Iwlorloaai but In 'that fell hour,—
Too oft the damning of the child of tang,
And Ihoae quick spirit* whoaeerratltt brain
Ralataplhv demon they cannot control,—
In lh.t fell hour of agony and hale. -
When men are wolvea, and Ihe wild earth a

wane,
And oar namea eieeratlon. and our forma,
The ae»lb.ol**Jlinilrd xc.loti. tfceu mott fair!
Mott beaulinil. For, when all deaert ua,
Art Ihou moat failhful i and ealumnioui tongnea
Ilut make thine own aweet lipa more firm and

fbndl
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_ . . , TUB BBBBAVKD MISTER.
In the Spring of 1824 I contracted

an acquaintance in one of the cities of,
the South, with a. .gentleman who had
removed from England to this country,
with two small children, tho one a
small boy of ten years, the other a girl
of nine! years .of age. These children
.were the rno»Y lovely lever saw.—
Their extreme beauty, their deep and
artless affection, and their frequent
bursts of childish and innocent mirth,
made them a* dear to me as if I had
been the companion of their infancy.

"'They were happy ip themselves, hap-
py in each other,-and in the whole
\vorfd of life and nature around them.
I had known the. family but a few
months; when my friend was1 compel!
ed to make a sudden and unexpected
voyage to South'America. Hi* feel-
ing* were embittered by the thought
of leaving hit. motherless children be-
hind,him, and I was on the point

t . .Li . . ._ : . *•_ , - . . ',• ..*.-*-_ '-

ttont
ryThfrday: . , « , . -iIv^_™T
'ed-two'weeks.' During that perib
lived under.the same roof with the Hi
tie ones that he' had consigned U> my

.-flfotirdrp^rtiirtrwiif delay-1 look down
ekt. During that period I her«0lly o

Th«re 'Was no visible
nit the film Sras creeping over

n't •-:e/e; *hd thfc hectic fluth' of his
ch«ek was fast deep'nlng into the piir-
ple. I know riot whether, at first, she
perceived the change in his appear-
ance i (he took, her neat' at hit side,
pressed his pale lip to1 her own, and
then as uiual, -let her melancholy eye
rest fixedly upon his countenance.-—
Suddenly hii looki brightened for a
moment, and he spoke hii lister'* name.
She replied with a passionate caress,

[aiSd Jooked, upjo;my:ftce .a». if -to im?
nlore encouragement. I:kr,»w that her
hope* were but a mockery. *A mo-
ment more and a convulsive quiver
patted over the lip* of the dying boy—
a alight shudder rnn through hi* frame
—and.all wat still! The little girl
knew that her brother wa* dead. She
tat in tearless silence—but I *aw that
the water* of bitterness were gathering
fearfully at their fountain. At last she
raised her hands with a sudden effort,
and pressing.them .upon her forehead,
wept with* the uncontrollable agony of
despair. .

On the next day the xnrpse of the
dead boy wai committed to the water*.
The little girl-knew that it muit be so,
hut ihe strove to drive the thought*
away, as if it had been an .unreal and
terrible vision. Wheri tho appointed
hour was af hand, she came ana begged
me with a tone that seemed lest like a
human voice than the low cadence of
a disembodied and melancholy spirit,
to go and look'upon her brother and
oec if he was indeed dead. I could
not resist her entreaties, but went'with
her to gaze upon the xlecpjng dust, to
which alt the tendril? of-her life jcem-
ed bound. She passed by the bedside
and I almost deemed that her very ex-
istence; would pass off in that long (is
ed gaze. She moved not—she spoke
not—till the form she loved was taken
away to lie let down into the ocran.—
Then indeed ahe arose, and followed
ln-r brother with a calmnpss lhat might
have been' fiom "ficaveii., The body
sunk .slowly and (idleinnly beneath
the waves; a few.light, ringlets' stream-
ed out' upon the water?, a single white
and beautiful: gleam came up between
the glancing billows, and all that had
once been joy and beauty vanished for-
ever.''. .' . •' •

During the

Ohiny Indiana, Illinoit -and Michigan.
He devoted much attention to improv-
ing th« lafld tyHem of ifie lemtorjC
He wa« " appointed Chairman of the
Committee on Land*, and framed an
bio Report, 'in conieqtienco of which
i bill was framed, and after undergoing

lome amendment* in ihe Senate, pat*-
-J : . . !__ I L J - L - i - I _ . • » _ ! .

o f g o

; . - .
communion .with nature, and the would'

• iv*un-*U!;ai:jB..r*.~-^:iir—rr —.•T^;".T.WTL- ••--•?
hererJlly ofi ta cold and solitary depths,
and call-her brother's name, and then
weep herself into calmness. Soon cf.-
^^.iryju.t• '̂ '̂ îlarffclJ .̂̂ --^-.;aaa-.l :̂ ..̂ ^ .̂>jl̂ -> A

dent Adimt, Governor of ;indianii,Bmr
entered on tho dirties of, bit office at
:ho old military post of. Vincennes.—
Ho Wat invested with powers which
have never been conferred on any
other officer, civil or military. Among
other dutiet, he wa* appointed Com-
mit*iprter to treat with the Indian*—
and in this capacity concluded fifteen
treaties, beside* purchasing the title -to
upward* of seventy millions acret of
land. The conduct of Governor Har-
rison while he held this important and
responsible situation, loudly proclaimed
his prudence and 'talents. In hia inter-
course with the Indians, ho made use
i justice tempered with mildness,

conciliation combined with' firmness,
accompanied ,by a never slumbering
watchliilries*. He wai thus enabled
to overcome difficulties, under which,
an ordinary capacity mutt have, been
prostrated. Hia correspondence with
Mr. Jefferson from 1803 until 1803, is

i 'recorded testimony of the- ability
nd success, of his administration. ' ;
'In 1811, owing to the intrigues of the

British with tha Indians,' ' hos'tilifies
were rendered unavoidable. Governor
Morrison summoned to hia assistance

ol. Boyd of the 'Jth U. S. regiment,
who was then at P(Hsburg—rand embor
died a militia force to meet, the sudden
emergency.'- To these were-added a
gallant band of volunteers from Ken*
:ucky, consisting of about sixty-five
hdividualt. With, tbi* force ho Jm-

raediately marched to ward a tho Pro-
phetV town', at Tippecanoe. On the
Cth of'November he reached 'the place,
and made several.fruitless otfempts to
treat 'with th"e7 eneirij;- "Trl^ therefore
determined to 8ele'ci: a proper' position
for encampment'during the night, un-
der promise -from the Chiefs to hold a
conference next day. The', ground
which was qhosen fo.r an encampment
~- i'-'>' Wihirably' 'ndajited' to baffle "the

' qf a sudden attnclc, the'only
Iiicli Harrison supposed would

bo attempted. Ori the morning of Uie
7th, just -before daylight, tho Indians
made a -desperate onsef, with their
usual yells and impetuosity—biit owing
"io thu master!
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their abjent father; hut their sorrows
were easily •assuaged, and regret for hi*

—^absence changed into pleasant antici-
... potion for his early return. The .ordi-

nary sorrow* of childhood are but dew*
upon the -eagle'* plumage, which va-
nish at the moment'the proud bird
springs upward? into the air to woo the
beautiful fiajhet of .the. morning.

The .day of our departure at Iwt ar-|

KIIUW lliu wiicillur Ulic •» ajiu a i/n-'aovju

of the earth, or whether she has long
since gone tb be nurtured in a holier
.realm. But I lo.ve the memory of
that beautiful and striking one. Her
loveliness,, her innocence, and her, .
deep and holy fecjing, still come back
to me in their glory and quietude, like
a rainbow on a summer cloud that ha*
showar$d and passed offioreyer.
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noon of summer. It wa* a scene of
beauty, and my heart fluttered as wild-
ly and joyously as tho wing- of a young
bird in spring time. * * , * *
, Tho firtt week of our voyage was
unattended by any important incident.
The tea was at. time* wild and stormy,
bul again it would-.»ink f to repose, and

: »pread itself out in beauty to the verge
of the horizon. On the eighth day the
boy arose pale and dejected, and com-
.plained of indisposition. On the fol-

..'.. lowing day he was confined by"a fever
to hit bed, and much doubt wat ex-
pressed as to his fate by the physician
of the vessel,
look of agon
that

•i t .onilMary being
VMt.
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tie girl 'when the conviction of her bro-
ther1* danger came tlowly home upon
her thought*. She wept not, but hour
after hour the sat by tha bid of the

. young sufferer—an image of grief and
beautiful affection. The boy became
daily more feeble and emaciated. He
could not return the long and burning
Ifiitei of hi* sister, and at last a Aunt
heaving of the breast, and the elo-
quence of bit half-cloaed eye, and
flush at. intervals, upon hit wasted
cheek, like the 'first Violent' tint of a
morning cloud, were all that told that
ho had not yet pasted "tha day of no
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The twelfth evening of our abtenrc
fium land wai the most' beautiful I
oversaw; and I persuaded the gentle
girl t>> go for a short time upon deck,
that her own ,favorite brow ir.iglit.lu:
finned by the- twilight breeze. The
Sun had gone down in glory, and the
traces of the, blood-red selling were
(till visible upon the) Western water**
Slowly, but brill iantly, the many start
were-gathering them'together above,

_indjanolher iky swelled out itt.(often-
•d beauty beneath, and the fuam upon
the crest of the waves Were lightened
up like.wreaths of snow. ThereVwa*

Willia
<»•> .-»il

W JIENHY
m II. Harrison was born in

rkley, the family seat of big
f wit_?_i _! •!.- if.™;' ••_'*tQ®Lf . - .

father, : iii James river in Virgin!
He'Watj Ihe youngest son of Benjamin
Harrison, 'Who bore .r conspicuous part
in the bjatincils of thi nation,- during
the rev* lutionary struggle, and was one
of the i lustrious signers of- Ihe Decla-
ration of Independence. The subjec
of- this sketch was placed at an early
•g« '•*/ dney College, where he re-
mained until he was seventeen'year*

aying received a'good" clatsic-
ition. He then commenced
/ of medicine, and in 1784
to Philadelphia to pursue his
with more ...advantage. But

th iof hb ;father :at this time
his professional aspirations

S^fap
al edu
the ttu
repaire
studies
*«14eir
:hecked
and tho note of preparation which wai
sounding through/the country, fot the
| campaign againtt the Indian* of the
West, decided his destiny. Against,
Ihe advice of hit friends, he solicited

from Colonel Washing-
ton, a commission in the army—and
departed to-join St. Clair at Fort Wash
ington, how Cincinnati—but that un
fortunatp General had already been
defeated by the Indian*, and a large
portion of his bravest officer* and men
had beep massacred l>y the savage foe.

at|and returnftf the troops, did
ii'ot damp the zeal of young Harrison
He devoted himself ardently, to the
Btudv of theory nf military tactics—
and |n th« following year, When Gen.
Wayne a»(iiimed the command, Ensign
Harriiolt i.wat ap|Mjlnt«d. one nt hit
Aids, and participated in the *ueceti-
ful action* which distinguished tha
campaign. In the affair of '»-«-» J-
liouc.

ijt>
it nigiialized himself by hii

f; but Two I)oi . iA»a
ji i i i - i i l In full, if paid
Whenever imjmeut to

irulioo or Ilie jcar,

riiiniouUii, »1S*,»
* ViHfc.
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mutic in every wave, and it* wild sweet! n"*f

tone.jraine floating down from Ihe flut- c*Cj*'n
terWg pennon above us, like the sound °s ''"'

courage and conduct, antt.wai special;
ly name d in the official report ol thai
•muBReiui'iit, by the Commander ii
Chief.' 1

-treaty 'of Cren v,iUe-H>-t79»
was. left in command

•oon~afte

.
ug.ara for » H«*ie>
irtlona— large* oooa

Each c*oll«u»nc»

of a gentle wind mid a cyprts* grove;
but neither music nor beauty had a
ipe|l for, the heart of my little friend,
I talked to her of the glories of Ihe
•ky and Ma—I pointed to the star on
— -f-~t., t • J *• t m l e , t.which she had always loved io look-
but her only answer wai a sii
turned with her to the bed-aide of
brother. I perceived in.tanlly that

41

marnedi the daughter of Judge Sym
met, the proprietor of the Miami pur
chase. In I7U6, being tired'of a gar
rison life, b*-re»igned hit cornmittipn
and commenced liin civil career, a<
Secretary of the North WetteraTerri
tory. In HOD, he' wa» elected the
first delegate to Ctam** of that ex-
tentiv. region, which now coropri*e*

ratotfrofthe Statw; •• In J82*^»;Ka wni
elected to the Senate of the United

rSfale*; "'In'^ff&ffi''h"'e was appointed
Minister to ̂ Colombia, which station he
held until ho was recalled, by Presi-
dent Jackson. Ho again ,retired In hit
farm—and in 1834,on (he almost unan-
imous petition of the citizen* of .the

id into a law, which Wa* calculated toj county", he wit* appointed prothonotary
>e of immente advantage to the poor
icttlcr, and to-restrain tho cupidity of
he (peculator and the- rich monopolist.

he wat appointed by Preti-itedby'
'Indiani

o( tn'e. Court of'Hamilton Co\mty,
which. office he attend* in person.—
General Harrison has always been dit>

— "- — ! " '

• Itf tfr« Misfltsip-pi; far the acfence of the
inipprtant.posts pn that jriter.

These proceedings wi*re all thatdhc
pretent circumstances justified. Hi-
therto tho designs of certain prepara/
lioni wat unknown. That an inroad
into Mexico was intended, was mere-
ly grounded on rumor and an Inference
arising out'of probabilities. . It seems
to have been no one'* taipicioh that
any hostility wai designed against the
United Stales; lhat the old 'project .of

ignithed by, a Bcnorosity and liberali- [ereclinjj 5 saparatf. empire on the Mis-
of feeling, which.hnii been exercised ] sisnippi, or even tho dinmembcrment

beyond what strict juitico to himself
and family should have permillfcd.—
With ample opportunities of amasting
immense Wealth, he ever dis-laincd to
profit by hi* public situation for private
emolument—and after forty years, de-
votion to his duties in. the. highest sta-
tion, both civil and military, he find* it
necessary in the evening of his life to
exert his energies for the comfort of a
large family. Bui the.-extreme tern*
perance and simplicity of his habits
have preserved those. energies, both
- c a l and mental, in almost youth-

vigour

AAHOW BOB*.
.The present generation know* Aaron

Burr, only a* the killer of Hamilton,
and'the head of a mysterious and un-
defined conspiracy. Hit history exhi-
bits a striking instance of disappointed
ambition. Of most persuasive elo-
quence and bland manners, with a deep
knowledge, of the human heart, 'Aaron

forward in his early days
I i-J j;-.<.:-»Ti_-H'

ledge q
iBurr looked _ _ _ ^ _
tothehighost honor* and distinctionB of
the republic. He. had attained the
highest but one;- But. Hamilton was
a patriot too incorruptible to look cold-
ly, on, and me Hhe 'rise ;.of an. un-
•principled spirit, whose intellectual ca-
pacity mily equalled his' want-of prin-
ciple. Burr resolved upon putting his
stem and -keen-sighted Opponent out
of the way,, and. killed him in a duel
thir ty- two years ago.

Hurr was born in 1750. and was edu-
cated in'the College of New Jersey, of
which bis father wat President; he
was, at 20 years of age, in 1770, aid-dc-.
camp to Gen. Putnam, and afterwards
served! ikt Lieut. Colonel, with ereat
distinction, until- after the battle of
Monmoulh, and the reduction of his
regiment. Aftertbe peace;he acquir-
ed great'eminence, as.a lawyer, and
displayed extraordinary povyers as;At:
tor/iey General[of "New York, iRcpre-
tentative- in the State Legist iturc. and
SjSHBl6r6f|heTUuile1rSlate«, Iri 1SOI,
he"revehed the elevation of Vfce Pre-
sident '6f: the United States, and his

of Now Orleans from the United Slates,
wa* in the view of the author of these
preparation*. - The earliest evidence,
sufficient to influence the public opin-
ion on thia head was transmitted tb the
government by Gen. Wilkinson him-
self. That officer, in n letter to the
President, informed .him that he had
received in the month of October, n
letter from Aaron Burr, written in cy-
pher. An imperfect copy of the letter
was transmitted to the government,
from which it wai -inferred, • that the
wiiter waa desirous of engaging tho,
.General and hi* army in the seizure of
New Orleans, ant}'the erection.of the
western State* into an Independent go-
vernment. These view*, according to
the General's report, ware further con-
firmed and more particularly explain-
ed, by the messenger who brought tha
letter.

According, to'the testimony of Gen.
Wilkinson, given 'upon oath before a
magistrate, it appears that, on the sixth
of October, at hi* c^mr/"at Natchito-
che*, he received a'. letter from Erich
Uollman, dated at New Orleans. This
letter was delivered• by a-Frenchman,
to whom the General wat a stranger,
and merely referred to certain ericlg-
sures, with: -.which Bollman- declared
himself to*hare been charged by one
whom he merely .describes as "our mu-
tual friend" 'and request* the nppoint-
tnent of place and time for an inter-
view. The enclosed letter was in cy-
pher, and a muti la ted interpretation, of
It -il given. - By this interpretation it
appears, that the writer hnd obtained
funds, and actually commenced an <;n-
terprise.. The object of the enterprise,
is not distinctly explained, but it it said
that detachments from point*, and 'un-
der different pretences, will rendezvous
on tlin Ohio, on. the first of November;
and. the protection of England 19 se-
cured ; that a jiprson cailed T., oppa-.

the- initial :6f:hir Tiamo, hoc!
gone to.Jnmnica, to arrange with the
Admirar oiT'tliat station, ."ancf'jvo'litir
meet in the Mijsiscipni, and that tho

r .1 T- .." ".1 ri.Tf^- ' ,. . _ - : inavy of the United Slater were ready
. J.-J*. .!_....«.. .. ,_ • " '.'i--._,._.,-,-•'

def'eated with ; great, loss, although at
the expense of some of the.most gal-
lant spirits* of the ace—among .whom

._ it:^ ^i.; » . . - • r- ttn. * - • *•-•-was the chivalrous Jo Davies of Ken-
tucky. Governor Harrison received a
bullet through hi* stock, yet without
touching hi* neck. .The Legislature of
.^^ifelfeiJi^^

GovernorjWJUiam H.
Uarrisoni ha* Ijt-lmyeil like a hero, a patriot
and a General; and that for bit cool, ielibo-
rate, and gallant conduct at the hatllo nf Tip-
pecanoe, he veil deseme* tho thank* of the
nation/*

From thi* time until the war with
Great Britain, Gen. Harrison waa con-
tinually engaged in 'negocialing with
the Indian*,-and preparing mean* for
remitting their more; extended attacks.
In August, 1613,: he was appointed
.brevet Major- Gen. in the Kentucky
_^'.lf«;_ I "_!'__-J!_*_l., 1*^.1 ilf

Wards stiove to obtain the post of Go-
vernor in tl\e State ,qf New York, and
was again defeated in this darling pro:
jcct. By the death of Hamilton lie
was driven into hopeless exile from the
State where hi* chief interests previous-
ly lay* A criminal, prosecution for
murder .was commenced against him
in another State. Immediately after
this catastrophe, the conduct of Burr
•began 'to- excite attention. -.lie- fre-
jquently. took, sudden,' rapid, and dis-
tant journey*, disguised so as-not bo
known on the road.. At length, cer-
tain preparations for an unknown pur-
pose .of some importance began to make
themselves- visible on the western ri-
ver*. Thet'o appearance* took place
in the autumn of tjie yeaiTl80C^r&u>
mor began to be busy, and loud, and,
ai usual, all these appearances were
magnified beyond the truth. Suspi-
cions and conjectures, as to the design
jn vie w, naturally found their way to
the seat of government. Intelligence
wa* given, through many channels,
thgt many boats were building on these
riven, by persons in concert with each
other and with Aaron Burr, that con-
tract* for provisions were made, the ex-
penses of which-were defrayed by him;
that these contract* were on a scale
ample enough for the supply of armies,
that teveral peraont of roving and un-
settled tempera were aiming and fitting
themselves for tome distant enterprise;
and that .hint* were frequently drop
p«d, and i- =•-'•
Burr and

militia, and immediately applied I
self to the proper organization of the
army on tho northwestern frontier.—
After the disgraceful surrender of Hull,
he received the: appointment of -Major
General in Ihe army of the United State*
—and his dutjes embraced a larger
fphero, and were exceedingly arduous
and complicated. Every thing was
in confusion, and money, arm* and
men, were Jo be railed—but he proved.1
himself fully equal to the task. On
the Oth of October, '1813, be brought
the British army and their Indian al-
jlh»,under Proctor, lore-action nearthe
river Thames—and tb'e victory achiev-
ed on tbit brilliant day. by undiscip-
lined militia, over' the' veteran troops
of England, was decisive, and infused
joy and animation over the whole
Union. For thit important action,
Congress voted Harrison a gold medal.
If was'in'Ibis action that General Har-
rison originated the successful manuiu-
vre of charging through the Britirb
line* .with .mounted infantry-—which
wai gallantly - executed by Colonel
Johnson.

The. north-western frontier being
relieved,.'Gen. 'Harriion proceeded lo
Washington, and on hit way wat re-
ceived \vi'.}i enthutiasm, and honoured
w i t h the highest marks of distinction
that can be" offtired to a citizen by a.
republican -people,.

In the, >pring of 1811—owing to
tome miitiiiidfr»lui:aling betwAu Se-, , .
rrctary Armtlrong anil him»elC1tl«;n;jpro|)etty in ^h.eir charge,
ll.uriton tekigneJ hiii coinmiision.-^-j At thii lime, the Ar

iovilationi darkly given, by
his known agents, of wealth

and power lo be gained,' byzeal and
courage, in Ihe region* of Mexico. No
evidence however, WAII offeree! which
justified public or judicial' procn^ae*
but it wa* deemed proper to send a
trustworthy person to make inquiries
on the spot, to'confer with governor*
and other officers, at Occasion might
require, ana to concrrt and . execute
with them any measure* of civil of mi-
litary force, which the exigence might
demand.. . Ontar* were avnt by the
name, agent to the government of Or-
leans and Mississippi ti-Tritorics, anil
to the commander* of tho land and
naval force* in that quarter, to b« on
their guard againtt •urj)ri>es, and t» be
ready to resit! an^ atturnpt that
bo made w»

American force*
r«rf-<

„ j^fifilj^norliinso^^ai^i^ th« Spaoiardi on the
lelby lhat <^t would not have br^'SSine,iiaa.amv1ial»^W»ctin'o"of,ac-

accepted if he hud been in Wathina- ̂ '"n, and a leinporary agreement wat
.__ il li;i...i-. »_.- l-_i_> v._. Jt.—JIon. - ,

Immediately- after thit. Gen. Harri These ty mptuin* of internal
ton retired .to his farm at North Bend jtiit 'turbancemadp it yety inconvenient
in Ohio, and turned hit attention to

was toon afU-r-
the peo-

agricullural r>urtuit*,but WM«
ward* successfully called by
pla to represent them in the Cong'rets
of tho United St»te», and in tit* JUfU-

to have the principal military fo*c<: at
a distance, and VVilkinsoo, therefore,
received order* to batten a friendly
accommodation «ritb the Mejiican offi-
cers, and n«tun u speedily w^dbiblo

aiithoiity,' and in''the tenure of all boat*
and stores provided for. thit enterprise;
and for arresting all pcrtoni concerned
'n them. ,

About thit time, the agent trcrolly
employed by the Government to fathom
and defeat ih« deiign* imputed to Burr,
conceived himself warranted in apply-
ing to the Government of the State of!
Ohio to 'exert itself againtt Iheta de-
•ign*. Tbi* application wa* listened to
very promptly; and by the authority of
that State,.till.tho boaln and provision*
belonging to~Burr, within their reach,
were icicrd. A* the largest prepara-
tions had been made at stations on the
river; within the jurisdiction of Ohio,
(his precaution may be considered a*
fatal to the intended enterprise. " '

The zeal of the officer*; of Govern-
ment templed them 'to take advantage
of the pretence of Burr in Kentucky.
His person was arrested; but no evi-
dence being produced that warjranted
the charge of treason preferred' againtt
him, ho wa* speedily dismissed. But
ai too/, as the proclamation and orders
arrived in thii State, its legislature, by
a law pasted on the twenty-third of
December, authorised the employment
of its military force in executing these
order*/

Notwithstanding theie precautions,
some boat* left the fall* of Ohio about
thii time, and proceeded down the ri-
ver, with a view, a* rumor related, of
forming a junction with others at the
mouth of Cumberland river; and Burr,
in company with tw.pLar three boats,
descended the latter fiver on the 23d
of December. He passed this river and
the Ohio without interruption, lie pro-
ceeded with nine boats and about a
hundred men, down the 'Miistuippi.
Whit purpose he now meditated, is tint
easily conceived. So small a force wai
wholly untuited to any hostile expedi-
tion. Even co-operation nt New-Or-
leans could not be expected,, when
claimed and countenanced by so very
small a force, Ey^n thj* force," as it
afterward* appeared,, was composed of
Very'"young,' inexperienced persons, of
whom tlie're waYgood rcdson to believe,
from subsequent "occurrences, that few
or none of them were, apprised of, the
intentions^ of their chief. As a contj-
derablo period-niust.ela.pte before an
armament of this kind could pans the
(outlicrn l i i i i i t i i uftht! Mississippi t'trn-
tonrt.orders were detpatched, with.tho
utmost fisjicdition;'..to.';.tho magialratos
in 'fh'at diJlrict, to arrest hia progress—

I L _ " _ ^ - _ ^ . -• -1' . _ t - - .1--' - ' • _ • - - : .>"..l....

hundred or thousand men, ||ght
boats/ then construclin'ij ' for the pur
pose, and to reach . Natchez, within
month, where, on meeting 'with Gen
Wilkinson, it was 'to be determined
whether they should seize or pass by
Baton Rouge.:..

The various intelligence, now in pos.
of the. government, led them to.

form the follow ing opinion of the view*
of Aaron Burr.
thi* desperate

H was imagined that
adventurer had con-

ceived the double design -of dividing
the United SlatW-by" the Allegheny
mountains, and making an inroad. into
Mexico. . Both these plans were to be
pursued together, or one before the
other, a* circumstances, rnight suggest.]'
-rr-t^-Tr '_i.^.-:r3~^l"^--^ •ZZT^'nri^VI-Ji.'tT^ii- . IIf one should prove impracticablerthc
other was to be executed alone?~These,
it was imagined, we're his real designs;
but the steps to these were sheltered
under tho pretence of a plan to settle
an. extrnsive -tract of country on the
Washita,' claimed by Burr under a coh-
vcyanco from Baron Bastrop. As tbi*
settlement required alargeitore of pro-
vision*, of arm* to equip' the settlers
for defence and occasional hunting, and
pf vessels to convey them, their fami-

i, and store*, to lire acene of action,
se, were collected and prepacfid with-

out disguise. Followeri'Weire to bo al-
lured by tKe prospect of this teltle-
ment, and in cauo of the failure of his
real designs, this wa* an ultirr.ate re-
source, and a shelter from public prose-
cution or punishment. .
, Finding all hi* argument* and strata-

gems incapable of bringing -about the
'disjunction of the Western States, the
min Ja 'of men being .-not sufficiently
prepared for that event, and being un-
able to accomplish it by any military
forco .within his power, he proceeded
to the second object, and, bring ap-
prised 6T the defuncplets state of., the
tity of New Oileiuiri , ho .determined to
descend the'river, iittack lhat city/and
after posnetiiing himtelf of the money
in tin; bank, imd ni the military and
navijl ntore«i, to proceed on bit expedi

He busily employed
follower* among

tion to Mexico,
himicll in foll
Iheardenl, resllies*, dei|jecate, and dit
vflecleil persons' .w.ho .would, nalurajly
' lu// lrJ by such projects, and among

m<)f9 -ittbcr and qiacretil, bv pro-
!.... ._ -.i 1... iLl ---- 1-. J! ___ -1! ':••-«fi'»»ing to art by the aecret direction of

!'h* Governmen^or Uy profiles of land
• '" '

The. tpovernmitnt having attained to
lome degree of certainty, with respect
to'llie author and obj«cts of the plot on
foot, proceeded to eiert il»elf to defeat
or comilitrai l it. A proclamation wai
it«utd,oo tho twcjity->t!vriith iff No
vembar, A'onfermably to'lh*** Jippre-
beinioii*. Qnioi^ •jwra soni to all (he
important ttationi on the Ohio and Mi*-

, for employing tha regular *nd
fojcat, jiud for werting tlw civil

the other hand, every ont remarkable
for criBgina *ervllityj;js. reUio*)d.M.••-
favorite. The first were all of Tii* ori-
ginal friend*, the last of hit original
enemle*. The first continue to bar*
the favorable opinion t of Ihe *edat«,
npright, intelligent and virtuout, tho
othtm their mott profound contempt.

What will historian* *ay of thete two
administration*? And what shall w*
tay *«pe«ially «f the latUr. We are
promised that it shall -be Carried out by
k*"_ ir^_ o..; tr*.^ * _ i _ _ » _ A «*_ f

dent. We a«k the prudent and dii-
creer, the honorable and patriotic, if it
shall be so. Shalt atrife and *ci*m,
gossip and slander, (lattery, sycophancy

nd disgusting dependency,, conlinua
o characterise the Executive circle of
.hit great nation?

^ t
ihysteriaus person came U> an1

THE WA* TO DO 1T«
As the only merit of Van Buren i*

:ho glory of bring Jackson'* favorite.
.10 the most formidable damper to jail
effort to defeat him, if found in the po-
pular misgiving *o artfully inspired by
his presses lhat he ha* Jackson's charm
of invincibility about him. We havn
no manner of doubt thaf, if the peopln
of leparate region* of the Union would
only be assured that "he may ba bea-
ten," tho whole spoil would be dissolv-

Jed at once :—all true men would de-
clare that Van Buren ha* no plac* in
Jieir hearts; that they tcorn bit non-
committal; that to New-Yorkise th*>
:ountry would be the •ctirvieit ot re-

volution*; that -they hntr tht) 'heir ap-
parent of the Preiident and the trOtteai
:if the office holder*. . -

~ Look, then, 'at thai cheering Indica- .
ion* I - -Paper*and private lettenjnm ,
Very quarter atture u* that he can b*

beaten, that there it ditcontenl wida
and^deep enough to band three-fourth*
of the freemen of the land against him,
•hat it it literally and gloriously true.'...
bat all who are not eamrst for him art)
rreconcilubly againtt himi Think for

yourselves, republican*; do not despair
uf t h o . republic; let every, man dp bio
own duty, and Van Burea will notb*
our next President! . '

Wo wish every planter in Louisiana
could read the annexed lit! (from thai
Mobile Mercantile Advertiser) and
jomlcr well on the lesion it teaches,—

\V'oe on Louisiana if, by the tupinenet*
of her voters, she fails to play tha no*
ble pnrt put ia her reach'by this ji^tic. •
tgre of circumitiace*. on the 6th No-
vember.

THE WAY IT WILL BE DONE.
Tim way which the People, will do-

:'tfayejectigti of_Martin'y*.'

opgoverhminti-:1
the place designated for h'is trial. He
wat acquitted of the charge of-treason;
but the irrevocable sentence of public
opinion had gone forth against him, aud
he became a wanderer in foreign lands:
Over a lew of these vagrant yeaVa of]
life, a ik'ej). obscurity 'retfo. He re-1
turned.. however, to Hew York, and
there,Gpent his lil'e, with hut - l i t t l e ho-
nour V>r dist inct ion, and wi thnut^ iny.
more-influence over the public mind
than if ho bad been frozen into a tta-
tue the moment be sent the death-shot
to the bosom of Hamilton.—I-We/a 6V
uttt. .-- . - .

John Quincy Adama made no change
in", his..Cabinet during hit' four yean
of administering the Government, ex-
cept that he took Gov. Barbour from
the War Department and tent him
Minister to England;— Hit place he
filled with Gen. P. 11. Porter of New
York. \ The following beautiful and
just tribute, ii from the pen of Mr. A-
darnt shortly after the Presidential elec-
tion, by which , be wai 'displaced.—
Speaking of. hit Cabinet, h» eayt, "I
•took not one of them from the circle,
though I have every one of them amoiig
the dearest, of my personal friends.—
Amidtt all the difficulties, discourage
ments and trouble*, which h»ve alteild
ed my^dminittration.it baa been a never
failing source of consolation tome, that
its internal harmony ha* been more
perfect, than that of any .other adminis-
tration Which thii country ha* ever
witnessed." He might in truth have
called it a unil. .̂

Now took upon the other picture.-
General Jackson took bis Cabinet from
among his personal and political friends,
apd before his .first term was expired,
every man of them had been discarded
by him but one, and he, the least wor-
thy among them. Tii the next term,
hit Secretary of State, Mr. Livingston,
wat taken from hi* office and (cut Jo.
Franca. Mr. McLan* transferred from
the office of Secretary of Iho Treasury
to that of State. Mr. Duane wai thrust
out of the Treasury and repudiated.
Mr. Wood bury hiVfrr'frnin the Navy
for lhaTreasury, , Mr.."Hurry 'forced
from the Pott Office by publio. clamor
and the Hooeit'Amoi put in. Mr.
McLana retires from hia latt ofgc«
j;^.-.._. ••_«•:— ... ..l:j;»»_ «.._

. and Mr. Kutlei; Mr. Tatty'*, at
Attorney General* Thut in about (ii
years' liins, twelve vacsncie* are m»(!t-
in the*a, office*, either in tha way
punithmeai or rewarJ. £v«ry Individu-
al a-inung them rvmtrkabla MT hi* can
«Jor, ruagnanimily or finoneit, U an in-
'dijpiaat (tnemy to Ihe President'* o»e»>
aures, and corcmiteratioQ alon* »kr»cn*
hiuj from U»«u p^raoaal bodlUty—on

»a(««fts*

Massachusetts,
Vermont," '••
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Alabama,

ouisiana, •
Tonnetse'e, '
Kentu«kyr
Ohio,
Indiana,

11 votes.
7

80
3

10
la -
H

p«r
SI

Being lirndre than are necessary to
a choice, and leavingMiitittippi, Geor-
gia and Virginia, which aro alrnott,,
cer.tftin.to give'.their i'iH volet againtt
Van Uuren;- entirely out of the tjue*--
ion... , ;- .

•ICIH
Every one is at a loss to account for.

he high pricet of the ordinary article*
of living; and we have often been
asked to 'solve the question. Many
reaions might be givan, but aa to lh«
primary one," there jnay. not be an
agreement of opinion; though all w«
think, .will 'concur a* to one or two.

We attribute tha rapid, rite in th»
price of provisions, in 'part'to the fact,
that Agriculture do** not, in tUe jfene-
r»lt receive ill duo projusrtioo .of pub.
lie attention.. The great demand .for
abor u'i on work* of internal improve-

mant, hat nerei«»ri|y abstracted a por-
iuu fro-n field duties, and tho increas-

ed productions of the soil do not keep
pace with the 'increased consumption
consequent upon the',numerous work*
now in proKrei* in every part of tbo
country. We might- refer, too, to tha
'rnmenie/drain from pur tUve popula-
ion, to supply the Southern matkct;

and we might with great propriety al-
ude to the prevailing dispositiou t»

tmgage in iprculatioa* of all tort*-—
now to tempting to men of ardent tea.
pfjarnent*.

l}iil, wont of all, let any one look
at ihe host of idler* to be found in eve-
ry l»rg« city—the number who are
contumer*, without addioje any thing
to tht) common ttock—andjkt wonder
will cease, that the price of «v«ry thing
nece**ary to comfort ot pUatwo thoulu
b« on thft ritu. '

It dor* not become u* aafBolitaii**-
to tuygetf th» remedy, hut «rt) btt..F m-wrf^^-w .r-- - - f. - -- - --,

ve »• may (afoly, voutura the opln-
iw thatthe 'agriculture of the country
must'MI imprdved; «h»t pareota mutt
baniab their holy" bojrspr of It* *tn* >
lance, ihitt m*n-tnpuld "tarn bi* b«*ad
by Ibt sweat of hit bruw.'^aad niu*»
put ihrlr out to u»et'ul employoiatiU.
by which the productioo of ih* «ant»
can b*) inereaMd—instead of indttlf
ing in Ih. MnMl*** pridtj of making

wilkovtn*
'



f»rd to. their U.U or rapacity. Th«
•VU U*t aJUded to, i* becoming a ««-
1WHJ imp—urn) proof* of It* existence
ir« every where to br> *eein. No rhnn
*hn rniatake ttif m.' , It M well remark-.
rid, by * tctmlil'v wr i t e r on. (he inte-
rests of (lie WiirloniJH-Uisc*; "thnl tlm
rmorititil rendition of |li<! nrruir i i i l . i l ion
nf wraith, if, that it Fhn l l bo produced
in greater abundance 1 linn it can bo con-

•warned; in other word ji, that l8bo'r shall
earn moie Horn it*

, _
ThaMbi* U.Hotoqw.ih<i.ca«!. -

drntVfroin the fact, lhal numoroin.arli-
»W8f jKWeeilty and comfort; of 'which

. tbo earth would yield an nbimclnnt tup-
jlfjlf«ll UffShorl of the deinnnd;.\vhilst
Wfril of productive land, or that which
.might-eatily hn made to, are lying un

'

-worthy oTvWrferit" w-
. . , m i n r m itnte demand* (be

pop'3j i[>f>l|catinn of a remedy— and
y "-.'r'"11 ,(llail ''le ancient and honorable
jtumjU, of mnn will toon regain ita
f>Tac«"m (lie. AtTeclioiii of the eulerpri-
airt^ nhdihu influential portion- of no-
"cie (yV, ' ylfa)iopo the period is at bond,
"ivheiji -ihe^lpvo. of distant adventure
will" ji^npat entirely ceaie; end' that
Uio - i inian may became prevalonl

Sfilfr^ ^better Heed Be desired
irginia can produce. Wo lone
^ refifti* of that feeling *>»ch

lit'mcirto lovo the place* bl
— Cho homestead* of honora-

dyria] "industrious nnceiten — and that
f may be" eJtcemod as * matter of laud-

nhla pYido to bo itbla lo boast, in llie
language of (bo old long —
•JTh« place 4-njw hold on lliU,honorcde«tMe
Ii llio itroo" frhtoh my grnml-fuilicr tilled;*r ""

• •

I7fi|t
lljan

TH*I mown.
T.ATEST rnoM FLOIIIDA.

Cktrrt'jientinti c/ Ike fr^ilitiekitarg Jltnt
rfitTHtilEMAw, (k'iurida,) Bept 47.

Thcrt arcnow at. Ibi* port about 130
rven-only/ fit for duty., out of, i-lovcii
comOTniej. ' Of 9U men ,who compos-
rd tlio company of dragoon* to whicl
I am attached, there ere only ten able
to oVduty; nor will they bo able to
take the field for several month* to
como, being1 entirely broken down.—
Instead of -being able to make a sum-
mer-campnign, tho men are unable to
stand the climate when stationary; in-
«t»d ofbCidg able to advance into the
enemy'u country,, we have had to relro-
fadc. Rlicanopy wa* abandoned in
consequence of its breaking down the
men escorting wagon train* laden. wiUi
jvovisiomi- /We have Tiad to fallback
upon Black'creek, to which place -pro-
vuionicnn-bc brought in atcaroboaU.—
Gen»-Scott has been .censured for nol
carrying ~pn tho campaign during the
sornmer^^Jt'would have been absurd to
attemptit. -Hodidal l that any General
could-under the same circumstances.
The nalureofl-he country was the grca
cause of hia.failure. He had to con-
tend against -the obstacle* which NatiiYo
threw in his way, and not .igain^t the
Indians, who hover about, deliver thei
fire, mid fly off, without the ppaMbilil
of gelling at them; They have trail*
through their imrricn.ic bammoclt*, with

- wWeU Uhier-•&&-. familiar;; and -jn'.tb
.way'tli'ey-liarVas* us with impunity.

' Ot-n. Jackf on Revnr advanced into Ihe
h.iminocl{»i.heflevor penetrated farthei

river, and he hat!
put

open, bnt no one can-anticipate the re-
sult.' There are about3;000 men now
in the Territoryi Gen. Callna* ad«

' vanccda* far a* the Suwaneo with Iho
brigade "of Tennesseeaiiir, and (he mi-
litia of West Florida, making 1,000
men. -General Jciup it advancing
from Tampa Bay with about 800 regu-
lar* end 600 Indian*, while Major

-Fierce, (he commanding office/at this

200 regular* and form a junction with
Con. C. at Camp King.

FIIOM .
. From Hit'JiitlinntUli Cfurlirf Irpl. S9..

TheTenneuee volunteer* with Gov
Call at their head,.are at Suwanre Oh
Town. .Gen. Jcsnp with the U. 9
TrooprWd'Crcek Indians, -is at Tampa
proa the Ouitfilacoochy. The Troop*
in .llili. section, under Major Pierce
•ro^xpoflling orders, duily—to inarch
Col. Downing; Hid to Gov. Call, wil

- " wj.^vf »»»-v. wavi* f * ui I I K U DIUI vt

nre being dcposilcd-at diffijrent points
Tbo wotk ooc* bravely on.
. Oov. Cull, with between 1800 and
1001)men, consisting of (he Tennessee

- Volunteer* and (be citizen soldiers o
Middle »nd West'Florida was to cross
.the rive'r Suwaneo on Monday or Tue*
day lout, The Governor intends march
injr immcdiiitcly lor the Nation.

Gen. Jusup, -vith 1000 Rcgulatw and
000 Indiana, wat cither at Tampa Day
or at Iho mouth ol tho.Ouilhlacouchy.

Gov. Call has made a requisition on
the States of Georgia and South. Caro-

. lino for volunteer* or militia to be tent
immediately (o Florida. He expect*
'to hnve Upward* ol 6004 men in the
field in twenty day*, i;'. '.

T6XA8.
Ctrrnfn»jl,ntt cf llu UtHlmlh, Chrenielt.

H«»u UuiKTeni, Htm Victonn, )
Augutl 9011), 1(136 f

I take (be oppoHUnily of. a gentle-
nan foing Ib the United States, to
Fltiladelphia via Baltimore, to apprise
you that all the force* of the Texian
army arc el pr««cut concentrated at
this place.' we have been here a few

" day», 'haVin£ been ordered back from
our western frbnlj«r expedition aguiust
Ihe *ev'«iaJ Iribet of Indians, in couso-
quence of information received by ex
prew, of the countcj-maitch of the
Mexican aruty'with an additional rein-
forcemejnt. From tb new* (hat we

Mexican" 4rmy will not invade Texai
before October next, a* it.ia almost im-
poatible for Ihe Moxican General* to
march'back ttie'men who 'were receut-r
ly dflealM tribe battle of S«u.Jacinlo.
Major.Miller) wli'6'recently made hi*
eicipe'frorn-Mel'atnbiaj, title* that the
trvoiM tt'U|4t place aw d«««rting fr«m

•

he army dally arid they ere resolved
101 to return to thi* country ajrain.-—
Metemora* i* (lie place appointed by
thn Mexican Generals to conreiitret*
nil l luir f(nrr>.«. VV'u have'information
|iih( this moment from one of the most
ccU'brnted character* in Texas, nnined
Drof Smilfi, who i* the famou* Texiah
Spy, and has jtwl arrived, that wo ran
lak« Afc)amorat .with WM) mri| nt the
proton! titnrl' I think it quite nrobablc
Mial we shall.jfoi up an expedition , to
that place in aJe.w rJay* and aHaCKlne
enemy intheirqwn.f trong'.hold, .... .Qiir
lore** at prosffiil Ain,ouul Ip i;j(i() in-
fantry•" and "fQQ jbaynTryi oiit" tvliicli
number 10(1(1, I think, wi l l , volunteer
to yo tp(heci(y of Motair.ora*. ' I would
write 'more, but other duties prevent
me at prrjont.
'P; S. ''TdiV'W'aoWtifta'; tie-art

of Another galUnt exploit which hat
recently" occurred in Texa», -A de-
tachment of cavalry lakinithreo Span-
i*b Mexican ships, loaded with provi-
sibn*. I am credibly informed that
there were but 6 horsemen in the above
company.

THE SEMIWOLK WAR.—The Apala-
chicola 0azetti»»f'tbe «tth.u1t. say*:
Ifolwren nine hundred and a thousand
friendly Creek Indian*, -under thoie
bravo and intelligent Chief*, Paddy
Carr, npd Jim Boy, and .about 800 Tj,
S..Mnrir>ej, .ho,v.o ^arrived her* duiinj
the peit week', in tlid'nteamcrs La Flo-
ra, Rein, Deer,' Hyperion, Minerva,
and Anna Calhount- declined for the
neat of • warin Ibo Peninsula, to operate
ngninst Ihe Seminolcs. Theto friend-
ly Indians have Becri In itie service ol
the U. S. in the late campaign anintl
(he hostile Creek*, ann*"ha,vff',eiVe» actejtl
in the best faith towards their while
nllics, .and have evinced the utrnos!
'bravery and .good conduct in the field.

•nd apple trees w*w laden with fruit.
The curt*in»of the slaw were froten
o • degree that U stMom exceeded,

in the midntof winter.

The Cincinnati feather deale'n have
been detected, "como of them, in mix-
ing Indian meal and plaUler of Paris

ed" with thrir feathers tomako them weigh
more.' If.corn.il to be ns. scarce at
they say it will, it. would be a good
speculation to buy a lot of. Cincinnati
feather* for the tafce of .the meal.

VEBV LATE PROM ENGLAND.
By the packet thin Orpheus, at N.

York, the editor* of Ihe Commercial
Advertiser havo received London .pa-
pers lo Ihe 16th, end Liverpool' to the
10th September.

The harvest in England nnd on Ihe
continent was plentiful and well se-
cured'. Our. commercial extract* men-
tion the sale of 00,00(1 bushel* ol prime
wheat in Liverpool, at a price „ which
would" mako"..it cost just about $1 o
bushel on board, and landed here $1
— - ftn•-.--' : •.w. . ,, r, , -.^

it LittrpottMrreury «/ Ktfl. 1C.
HARVEST,—The wheat nnd

onl. crops this year are vnry pr<
and the present week, which '
"considered a* the most important week
in the year for gathering in the1': crop;
in tho southern ports of the north ol
England, hat been, on the whole, fa-
vorable harvest weather, though Tu6««
day,, -vo* n, tremendous day of rain.—
South of Leeds and the Trent, almost
all the corn crops are secured, while
north oi that line'a large portion of (he
rarn crops are ripe and tome of them
carried.

Speaking general.'̂  we may *ay,
that (he-country- ̂ 03 the promise ol be-
ing blessed with another good harvest,
.bJLi.ng_.!!io_J.pMrIh.JrtJucco;tsiont':thougl
a good daftly of course, depundi upor
(be nex.t;*ix weekBi _Irj (fit.
Rountios the grain i* already icc

[tow
d.

at*. ?crnl Cu/Tce.—\

Telfair counfy. Our informant wa*
present w.hea the General departed thi
life.' It is not for U9 to pronounce i_
panegyric on (he worlh of thS deceas-
ed. We leave that to hit near fitendt;
but we maybe'permitted to .say thai
he was a man who had no private ene-
mies. Modest and unassuming, he
WBH justly endeared to his own neigh-
borhood* otid at the presenti..Uni.e"'.luj
demise mukt -be -considered, a public
lot*." Tho place ho occupied on the
Congressional ticket cannot be filled
with unnnimity, by, the election lia-viiij;
occurred.just on the ere ol hi* death
The General died on Sunday, (he SiOlh
till.—[Georgia Tel.

Jl Contumiilvte Villain.—F,\'&n Nc-
Dowell is perhaps one of tho most heart-
loss Bcoumlrcls that ever lived in any
community. He lefl hit wife at the
point of death, and ran away with her
««|cr. On Jhp day following, the wife
died, and is represented at having been
found-in (he most chocking *(ate, elto-
ge(hcr from negle.cC McDowell it
taid (o have escaped from justice eeve-
rol limes. He i* about & fed 10 or-11
inches high, light hair, about 37 yean
of agn, hat a large mark acrxiss hi*
note, and another aero** hi* lip. Sa-
rah WeberJr, the sister-in-law, seems
to have exhibited equal depravity. She
procured tl^e liorsc and wagon in which
they absconded, and which wat told in
Baltimore. She was lo have been mar-
ried in a few day* to a workman on (he
Hrandy wine*'obtained money from her
lover (o purchase fcer out-fit, and (hen
absconded with her sister'* husband.
She i* about 10 years of age, rather
masculine in her appearance, dark hair,
large mouth, good'teeth, and. makes
prete.nlin.nf of being acquainted- wjlb
mineralogy.—[ Wilmington (DeK^Ga-

la Hi* Interior of the Stjlo of New Tork,
Ib* mow storm ,of the. f th Intl. wat very te.
vere. The Con^mtrclal Advertiser says i

EAKLT Snow.—Al IturdcKu, Tomp-
kin* county, after it had been snowing
for fourteen hour* our informant (hen
mewured th» depth of Ihe fall, and
found that it wat then eighteen inches
deep, on'lhe level, and hu wa* inform>
nl by olhert who mea*ur<id on Thurt-
day '.iiiorning tbat it wa* then two feel
In dfeptb, Our informant'paused up
Cayuga fake on Thursday on board
the.iiearrt boat, where be saw, at thp

and (lie fanner* were *een thaking
off the mow from the tree* to prevent
farther Injury. At tbu lime, the jpear

The 'Now Dedfurd Mercury • fay*,
Setli Thayer, jr. clerk n! the uteamboai
Hbodo Inland, win Iho pnnnn who stole

n Riild from the Captain'* of-
tire. H« has confcfKpd th« crime, and
the whnffl mm lust tuts been rettirnrd
(o (l)o ageut.of the Dank in New York
Tlia *(ft\viud of (KiJboat'l* al«o tuspect
cd ,of.bein«,,.an...accoroj!Jicc.,.Vounf
Tbayw.it.lW- jreaw.of. *$*, anil «on ol
(lib highly respectatne cbrnmlh'dcr bl
tho Rhode Island. He hat, we learn,
l«ft the country.

Al Moscow on (he .4th of Angn*t,
D famous boll, the large it and hand-

somest in the world, was raited from
the ground! where it bad. long lain.—>
It wa* cast in 173-1, by order of the
empre"** Anno, by Michael Motoren.
a Russian metal founder. Id height i*
91 feel; it* diameter, 23 feel; . Ite
weight, 15,000 pood* 480,900 Ibi,
(432,000 Ib*. English weight.) The
beauty of Iho form, thc-bas relief* with
wblcli it I* adorned, (no value of the
metal, which it a composition of gold,
silver, and copper,'redder it remarka-
ble oil (flowing tho advanced state'' ol
the art ol rMiihK in metal in **
at ihat period. It Wa* raised by T _,
irigcnibd* con(rivance of M. Mohtfer-
rand, and is placed for the. prescht on
a riodchtal.—/f'iM^if'r'r^ n«n*r

Vafue of Land in
During the bit month, nearly 1,000,-
000 acre* of lend have been submitted
(o public auction in London, but with
little success to the speculators. Who
is termed good land in the Stale ol
'Virginia, near to navignblo rivers, pro-
duced, nt the highest price, only 8s.
per acre. Last week 1,0110 acres on
the bankt of the Satilla river, in (he
State of Georgia, told in one lot for
JJ50! • In. 'the territory of Texat, 'only
It. (he aero could be obtained. Great
quantities in all (he, above named re<
gion* remain" on \\&n<\.—London paper.

HOAD ACCID'XJIT.—The "New
York Mercantile Adverllier of yester-
day states, (hat (he Newark and Now
Brunswick locomotive, with it) train ol
cart, which left. Newark' on Wednes-
day morning at .7 o'clock,', ran over an
bit 9 milos from Newark, which over-
set Ihe locomotive and one ol the pat-
tengercar*, and We regfcf to state that
William Rigbeck, Ihe engineer, wa*
•killed. None- of the • putsongert, re-
ceived any injury.—PAil. Sen.

nerol JF.SUP ha« declined a public
r.,.ne.ral Montgomery, Alabama, upon
the ground that "it is due to ell, that an
inveatigaticfnrtake place into the Creek
cnhipaign. 1 ehEili demand If/'ib^iarT
at least, as my name hat been associa-
ted with my transactions here, public
or pri vale;. and Inr tbat purpose I shall
(irocfled to (he..North,.tho .morpen( my

j BuffirT»r»"ahjtHJi.aye"'^

•JMIIBTT.

TUB WAY roc IIKK A BAD IIUSDANO.
One- farmer l'o((er, of (he pnrisli of

Bo«r, ',Msl)emN^rhji«,- armiin muehiri-
flincd to »olli»ljiie(tf,li»«iug occn»!6n to
fella y^jke of bicn, drove thoin in Cut*

' (Mr, ahoii^tin ortevf n mile* di«-
tnnt ; and tnoottnf wi(h a good fair en-
t r r tn inmont ondjovlal, companions, 'he
#«* roiglilily ' iii hi* elerrirn(,< "Miif did
not cry to go hbme, .but lurried (hero
*»«tr> «ee.k*b «i n jrlttfr I he • ton R« of i h*
drunkard, un l i t nl l''s.t 'in WPH dinpnind
ij> ' jftf oili ftir Cow, ttlitl iiikihff liis lund-
Imtl wKh nhn, jthey »oo« wrWiJ « ittft
larmcr'* home where he eipected to
meet with ft Warm reception from hi*
wife; but the gx>d woman had formed
• better retfolui tan. Uix>n tho night of
his wife, who < ame 1o the door, he ac-
costed her witn-r-'So, Grace, I am, re-
turned;' to wh ch tho answered, 'I' tee
you are, my i ear, you are very wel-
come.' • 'Bu(|' Mid he, 'I have brought
Another man with me.' Quoth ahe,
•Ho i* welcome,, loo, for your cake.'— -
'But, my love^'.nid he, 'I have aold
my "often.* M r dear.' replied she, 'you
wont to the fair for that purpose.' 'I've
•pent (he mond y;1 v,*(f you have,' quoth
*ne, ''twa* oo m^rt^hsn your own.'
- -Cut farthiri1 than th»(,'.«aid he. 'I
have gone n «ore to the amount of -10
shilling*, and hl-re is my landlord come
for If." 'Kf 'Ki^ .aid «lie. 'i'lrgo up
•lair* and fetcl it for him,' which the
did immedint ly; nnd after Ireatinp;
the landlord w in a pitcher of cider and
•'pipe of tobac o, in tn iminablo man
ne.r, ho took 1 tit leafi '".The farmer
being so charrr <sd with i e good econo-
my of hit wire Grace told her, with
lean in his cjfa, h^-X uld ne»cr do
to any mor&, ajnd declat d her hit darl-
ing and the b :st of w< nen; and from
thence lived temperate ad happy with
Dame Grace 16 the day if his death. —
Out had she stormed in he manner too
many, women are wont o do on such
occa-tionn, Iht re !« (he rente.it proba-
bility in (he; world he v >uld -have pur-
sued his viciou* cour i of life, and
brought dowi • poor Dar i Grace'* hairs
in sorrow to t )e Grave.. •[ Old paper.

It is listed is an anec otco General
VVaihington, when, he exid
estate near A lexandria Ihat
for- voting wa i 13 o'clot —hi
ality wa* proverbial. ; ( i out
day it mined tremendoi ly, ^
ral persona about the m--i nmarked,

We fear the General rill'
toi'day.1-'

d on hi*
hi* hour
i punctu-
election

le cl
not corr.o
ck struck

api >e>red in
the hor-

1-2, tho Gonejral'* carria
sight, covered With mul
ses like drowned rat*. He ir mediate-
ly oJighted'i handed in hit vote fend then
went into the Ion, where he took a snack
and a glass of wine with hi* friend*,
one of whom remarked, "We were
afraid thia boisterous day would have
prevented you from coming to town as
usual." The General'* laughing reply

-was, "Did you .ever know George
Washington to neglect hi* duty ?"

'Onn wing\ViBTt —The folia*
piiMithcd editorially in the Ii
llfil Hirer (N-uhi'iuthti) t
retched ui, are eupiui} l>j lit
whom lh<fy ui»y eonetra :— y 'ft

p.r.graplii.
mbop'of the

(incite Ihtt hit
for the foment of
" Lint.

—From- Uie late ordinal u e
tees of the (own -of -Mil chitochci
ordering the store*, ?«:. lo
during that part of every Su
Diviiio service should be

of theTrutf
ii," by

lo be abut up
ay when

•tte'nHjH: iii

fror the ptlitfrh attempted to befasten-
ed upon it, I deem it due to myself to
decline all public attention such as
teaderod through you." ..'

From Michigan we learn that the
Convention at Ann Arbor, after having
rejected .the term* proposed by Gon-
grci> for the admission of the Stale into
the Union, have appointed three dele-
gate* (Austin E. Vying, Andrew' Mack,
and Robert Clark,) to repair to Washing-
ton during the- session of Congress, -in
behalf of the rights of Michigan, as the
undc'rsttmdt them.

no

rcpo-t,
Natih

-The following' paragraph ia.extract
cd from tho New Voik lOvcning St.ir—
"TJio schooner .North America'wa*
capsized iii a gatu ul wind on Sunday;
by • wlticb unfortunate accident twenty-
one patsenger*, besidet the captain and
crew were drowned." v.<'•'.',

Rlr- Groon'a iinmuiiso balloon, con
loiuing 70,01)0 cubic feet of gat, wciil
up from V'aujjhdll on tiio.Ulli of Sep.
tember, carrying nine persons anil iitiC
pounds of ballast. A,','uf reinaiuing a-
bout an hour in the" air, (lie advuiitu-
ren dctcetided in *afeiy at Cliilb, in the
county of Kent. Two-of them were
ladies. •

The Legislature of the State of Ton-
iiRisjeu ajjuiuibUd atN**hviUe-ou .\lua-
day, the ;Jd iuit. at an extra-aeuiou,
called by tho tipvornor, tocoiuider (be
expediency of pabsiiig u law to uutho-

morality-, most prabeworthy
inostirr-ablo ordinance
effect as intended, in
our hayirur oo place oi
lie worship where ou
(ant* can meet together it ib
and prayer.

-.A-protestant Preach r
unon, and of good
kindly, received at

A DAHCIMO M
Some eight or ten yeafi
Natchitoche's an excellent,
tor and .fiddler: unfortunaljelj) h
life by-an improper
composilion of Le Roy
no gentleman of that
visited thin town; durir
tration ol the much-luff^"1-
the jnhabitanU were
by hi* instruction. '

"Dignity and grace
'motion." Since, a ma iif si
i* observable.

A dancing master,
cd for 'hit morality
qualifications, would!
rnen( at Natchitocbe*.

rize tbu. luiictiunuiiua ul the Statu .tu
receive (heir divideod ul' (be nurplu*
revenue, (over live inillluut ul'dolidm,)
which wil l Lu in tliu Treiuury on tiio
iOlb January nuxt.—jVu/1. .//i/.

If thero be no mittako u to Ihe
facts-ntjtlod below, Ihu price ' of Hour,
at lout, must decline. The editor oi
the United State* Uateite My*:—"In
(be loutbern and eattcra part* of Jcju-
rope, wheat can be- purchased at 07
cant*, and "it will cunt let* than a dol-
lar at any uorl in (he United State*."

The Ma**acbu*etU Silk Company
was incorporated last year with a capi-
tal of $ Iftti.OUU They purchased a-^1
acrcn of land, and] have at p«»«i»t
7H,0()0 while mulberry tree*, V.UfJO ol
wuicli are of the nioru* niuitivauiif,' iu
Jouri.hing condition. Uetwvcii ll»u
row* of ln#i'1(HIU tiuilurt* of JH»taj>o«a
tiave been cuUivated thit'year, Uer-ido

•evcral Itudmjrs, aleight, with load* ofT*tlIly-five lo1" °' ty.. Thlt ft intkeJ
[<aa*en'|«rf, and he wa*.,lold th«t the doing a greardeal iu a »borl time,
uteijfhitin; was v«ry good in the vicini-
ty of the take. In rnany placet, while
in" (lie stage, he taw large tree* broken
Jown by tb* weight of (be mow'; and

Kther Shcpley baa accepted (he ap-
>oiutinettl-of a**i*iaut J.u»tice of (lie
juptume Court of Maine, *o (be U.
I. SeuaUffot** the aecoftd uf it* trio ol

but thai
loses Jtlie goon
M isenuerice ol

. Preienliilion of an Jt me -i ;an Cilisen
at tht Court of Great B He ii i.—Wo ex-
tract tho following' ptr igr if h from tho
New.York Evening Si»r:
ceive by the London "A Ibi
cle, among tha prestnti lien
jcaty'* late lovea, was Air
Delevan, of "New York
can Minister. Tajik ol ar
royalty after (his: wo c en
(he Uritith Coutt ami the
are more orthodox and;

oteptant pub
a inhabi'
nksgiving

wpll to look
would be

lot lie a.

irf
S

•t
ni

vel

ch

inc

T •ANTJCD.—
we had in

lancinema*-
1 helottlii*

hat .quack
bee,'which
ssion has

adminii-
d Durant,
benefited

in every
dilfurehcc

n com mend-
I rofessionul

t encourage

ng Chroni-
u| hit

II.
he Ameri-

t acracy -and
it in toto;

ritiihKing
i icralic than

we are- at Tammany ; Mere is our
worthy fellow citizen, Mr. DelUvan.the
aon of a patriot 6f,.|he«i volution, (the
late Qen. DeUvan,) who tell* (ho best
hardware in, the.'cilf,, keep* the very
iieate«t a*tortment of balanced handled
kniven and forks, plated ware and coal
scuttle*, and it, withal, a fine .looking
fellow, walk* into Court with all tho
flower of nobility , Iqruign ambassador*^
and field marshal*, and tnalcci.ti* good
a figure a* any ofthe attemblagn. Af-
ter (bit, we are -quite certain (bat hit
store at the corner of Broome street and
Broadway will be thronged with the
carriage* bf our nobility, gentry and

"

Yettcrday afternoon, another acci>
denl bapprbed on the Columbia Rait
Road, by the concunioii of two ear*,
ii,;hich were 'lbro"wn off (TieTfiicS'aTnT
roniidrrably damaged. ' N<> injury,
liowcver, w«a tuitained by thti paasen<
gers.— [/'M. A«l. ««*,„

A wag in the Ohio Convention taid
Ite had been a Jackaon ntab, but wa*
no Vaa Uuteu man. I|e liked. Robin'
•OB Ciu«o», but lung hit man flida*-.

TUB FREK PKE8S.
OUABUUrTOWIkT.

TIM niniv. oi I^BCU tA.-IWHk,

X TICKET.

WHITB OR BABRISOIT.
rna viiik ra
JOnW TTTTJOR,

• t>/ r,rg ini».

fEMNSVI.VANU EtROTION.
As to Iba RfdK t>t Tur*J»y* elwtlon rn

.JWI^,ttt»(»»J*,«k*|lalllrao»« rtUl«l)H
appears'jiinhable'lhii the Van Burtnllrt hare
tiMMeMM In i-lirllng » itcrWrd majority In
Ihe lloute of n»pre»*ntMU«i-Che' State ,«e:
ntlo Is tmnewhat 'douMlol—amUhe det»j«-
lion of that Stata Iii Ihe. ne»;t Contrets w»j
probably b* eompoMel of 19 Van Buren .fend 9
VVliln membert.

iViS-^eliere'thfi election.0T ill*
Dnmtwrtof Co<H(nMt fat

Dit't.
dn
do

Wlllltra CollbM, Norfulk.' Cnunty1.
John Urnuliert, Roulhampton.
Wm. R Johnmm Ch«llorfi«U. '
Murk. A loxanriarl Meoklmbrtrf .
Alle'n Wilton, CaMberland.
Jatnet Hnunrfcrt, Campuell.
Joaepli Martin, Henry.
Robert MaC«rWllr«h, Vork
William t. Taylor, Caroline.
R. Wf Carter, Richmond County.
R. Johnton, nfnhmond City.
VT.f, Gordon, Albemarle.
John L-Marye, flpotlslyvanl*.
John Jannoy, London.
Charl** J. Paulkneir, Berkeley.
John «. D. Smith, FrMtrlrk.
Jo»«ph Crt»ent. Hoeklnghtm.
Pritcoe 0. Baldwin, ARiute.
lleur* Erakln*,Greer>brler.
John P. Mtthmi. Willie.
Robert Beallie, flmylh. •
Joel SKrtwthilry. KamwtiA.
Motet IV. Chaplloe, Ohio.

do
d«
do
Ho
do
iln 10.
do U.
do It
do 13.
do 14.
do 15.
do I A.
do 17.
dn 18.
do 19.
<lo 00.
do 91.
do 32.
.do 83.

. DALtlMOftl CONVENTION
roa. raatuiKKT,

T AW B
Votk.

ro« vrca .mr. jo
Dltt. 1. tint: A. Smith, lite of Wight.
' do "9.- Juhn CaTfftll, flusters.

do 3. Pr. Jimri Janes, KoltoWay.
' do 4. \V. R. Barkaavllle, Mecklenburg.

do O. ArchihnM An'tinrBiK-kingham.
do 6. nichard Logan, Halifax.
do 7. Archibald Stuart, Patrick.

• d" 8. COl. Wm. Jones, Olnucetter.
do 0. A. B. Harwoofl, King fc Queen,
do 10. Ool. J. Oibtnn, Prince William.
.do It. W.'II. Bonne, HaDOrer.
do 13. Col. Samuel Carr, Alhemnrlo.
do 13. W> Hollddiiy. flpolljyltiinia.
do 14. Inmtn Homer, Ftnquler.
do 17. Hierome L. Opln, Jeffenon.
do In. Dr. A. S. Bald via, rreJerick.
do 17.' Or. J. D. Williamtnn, Rocklngham.

. do 18. Jolm Boyer, Hockbridge.
do 13. Col. Andrew Beirne, Monroe.
do 30, Gen. Jat. tlodce, Montgomery.
do 91. Andrew RuMell, Washbigton.

• do 99. .Samuel I.. ifftys/Lenu.
' do 93. John Hlodman, Brooke. , :

. " ' MAUVLAND.
•The Annapoli* Corrcipomienlof the Baltl-

more Patriot, under date ofthe 19tb,iayt-"The
Electoral College j-,ontinur« In session* from
day to day. Since the published dalermlnilion
of Mcturt. Diirall and I.inthicum, two of the
delinquent Electors, who,we had/cawn to tup-
pose from the decisive Indications of the re-
cent election*, would have returned to their
constitutional duty; all hope*..of the election
of a Uenotr-, under existing circumstance*, are
ip a measure dittroyed."

Tho ar'riter add*, by. way of Pottscrlpl, Ihe
following t-

" Slnco wrltlni; the almrc-, 1 have heard it
'tiatcd that -His' Exoellency, 'the Oorernor, it
about to Istue a Pioolamaubn to. the People, ol
the fltate, settinr forth the pretent.condition
of our public affairt; and calling upon them,
and all in authority under him, to unite and
rally in definite of the Oontlltullon ajld .the
Ka»i.~TriTf [ do not TOUCH ror, but o~n1̂  StaU
what it rumored liero,"

.1. TJie V8n.BiireB_ConveBfljin whjoh.a«*em?

"' &
minated the following pcrtont at ctndWatct to
reprrictit Frederick" county in Iho Contention
which it It proposed to hold fo Annapoli* on
the third Monday of November noxl, for the
purpote, a* the nineteen Elector* have recom-
mended,o/ccnlinuUf Injiawcr Iht rifflciri o/lhi
Sltlt, viz: FrabcitThomas, John H. McEI-
froih. Thomas W. Job'nson, Benedict I. Bbone,
John Fisher, Dr. Jamet Llgget

• " Wa are not aorry Y«*y* the Baltimore
Chronicle) Ihat the, RevolutleniiU have pro-
rceilod, nt once, to attempt this diribg uturpa-
tioa. It will exhibit, clearly, to the people of
the State, the nature of their designs, artil the
deiperifo preUntlont of those who lead them
on. Let them po on with (hair convention-
let it meet, In solemn mockery, and iiiuo its
oJIcU—let it allemjit to sel.tip a new. and
heretofore unheard-of authority In Maryliunl
—let It put lliclf In opposition to the regular,
legitimate executive of the Slate, and we shall
then discover "whether.»u.r laws ore to wpak
•n tu liaro left the highett fUncllonariet of thl
Slute without the mean* of protecting Iliem-
selverin the exercise of Iheir office, or of con-
demning to" condign puniihment-Ihoie who
presume to invado their prerogatlTM.".

. Tht TVui SpltU.— Occatlpnally we And men
of tpiri t and Independence enough to think and
eel for Ibomtelvet, regtrdleai.or; party trara-
m*ls and the eowardty fear* of loelog a olm-
racter for coniiitenoy. '. Such an one. (t Mr.

whoae Card we find In the last
(jeeslwrg papers. If all In the South who pri-
vately abhor the Klnderhook polilleal juggler,
hut who noyorihclrss, fr«m fai
permit Ihemtelve* to be olasted amongit hit
supporters, would thus manfully act, and prove
Ihat they were not the- liege aubjecl* of ' King
Ciucut. King Andrew, or of any corrupt and
illegitimate Dynatty, how few would be left
"10 poor as to do. reverence" Iu the prevent
uomlneoof the Crown. . . . .

(Fairfax Co.) Va. >
Oct. 10, 1836. f

otaellng,- with a fr|*nJ pf
mine a few dayt tlnce, be informed me, to my
utter atlunlthniiiul, that he bad teen in Iho
Globe, and other kindred pa pert, my name
Upon the Van Buren I'prreipaiidlng Committee
for ilm County of Fairfax.. I ll»ereforo.,iake
thh melhod of publicly tilling that I ImWuo-
»er directly or indirectly, by contertatioo or
ollierwiM). >ulhorl<ed any ptrton lo data me
at a Van Buren m.*i> i end I can eoneelveno
reaton why Ihoy have to dune, nalet* they
think that bectuM I am, and ever have been,
the firm and fatl friend of lha veteran Jack-
son, I should tuppVl bit nominoe. Vu| I am
not, tnd nevtr h«*e. • b**», the friend of Jnk
minion who hat in»Mloutly worked liinuwlf In-
to ll.« confUeaee of the hero of

" Very retuectfully, yours, lie.
J A M K S

. .
A Watbln^ton Curretpondeut' of the New-

fork Journal of Commerce (lain tint Qeo,
iiiit fit* been r*£*HtJ and .that Col. An-

»ut«i.« It <u tucceed lo the command—aud
uUo Hut ull Iho oOcert not with their regi-
ment*, are to b* teiil fuitl.wiit, lo fioiid^.i

Jetam W. Pitnaiorf 'wa* elected o« tk«
Utfa la*t*«t trfaUMil of tbe,»*Jl«a<>w a«l
Okie KaiHUel C*»»aay.

Whlgv "
111 Dhtrlct, l>nu*l Paynler

? M* oVrneot,
< m T«/

fttrilt

7th, David D. Wagener
8lh. Edward B. llublay
9th, Henry A. MuhUnberg

10th, Luther Reily
I lib, Henry Logan
12lh, Judge Shefler -
13th, Col. MoClure
14ib, Mr. Potter,
1Mb, Mr. Itommond
I8IH, Jnb Mann,
IBth, Charltt Biddle. - - .
—-, Mr. Buchanan (without opposition)

, Mr. Harper
"̂*=S5̂ |fg3ir»rrli '

The only'political change*, id far, am Iii
Ihe intli and Uth BUtrUtt, where talher Rie-
ly and Judge ShefTer have been elected over
llarrit and MeSherry, Whig*. Those two
Dlstikl* are repdaatnted In Ihe preaent Con-
gret* by Wm. Clark and deorge Chamber*
Whig*.

Bally'* majority It 337. Clark1* majority
In the tame dlttrict, in 1834, wat 537.

In the 3d Congrewional dittrict, the
Ittof ITrarytoJ.Harrtofy. ».) nv«- '
ft 83. In 1H34 Anh't rosjority over
candidate wiu> 1157. Whig gain 1075.

The following b the remit Jn th* city of
Philadelphia;

' PoaCoxaM

John Sergeant 6391 I John M. Raid 3086
Oeo. W. Tpltnd 63IJ I M. Longitnth 3078

FOB AIUHBI.T.
- fm» Durtn.

5960Charle* B.
Wm.B.PllDgr" 5940
H. 8. Spackman S993
JoeephB. Smith 5913
Jot. M'llvalnt
3. W. Tyson
Benj. Duncan

5941
5947
5338

Wm. Tyton 309&
Wm; V. Pettr 310*
Wm. Stephen* 3197
T. B. Florence 3111
James H. flora 309*
\Vm. Stewart 3195
Francis Cooper 3191

.The Whin candidate! for "lhe Select am
Common Council* were all elected by an are-
rage majority of toroewhere about 1800 vole*

In tpetking of the returns of the late gen%
nil election in PonntylVanit, the U. 8. Oa-
lette of Friday, tsyt:

" The eTeclibn on Tuenday," lay* that calm
and temperate paper! " it it known to all, wat
aOeoted by many local obntlderttloos, and Ihe
anti-Van Buren men weM not united on some
of the point! which ctfttlitute the caote of ac-
tion at Ihe poll*. . These misunderstandings
happily, will not eritt ne«; Norember, when
Ihe question will be • Harrison or-Von Buren
for President—' ftaroaN.or HaTourrioH* ..for
the ronvenlion. There ckn be no doubt, we
think,.noif (htl the friend* .of ordar will con-
tider .the- faith and character of the Stale of
eohieqiieace enough lo bring them to the
p.ollt—and in contending for f r l m i f l i t . they
will not neglect m«». The anti-Van Bum
volen are happily united on Horriioa ani
Granger." ' •

To which the Baltimore Patriot tddt—"It i*
(]uite evident tbat the Whig* and other anti-
Van Buren voter* were not out with any thih(
.like their who!* foroe.on Tuesday, last; Th<
»'-to In Philadelplfit city and county i« ful
3000 let* th'oh have been polled heretofore
and ln-l*ncatl*r «ouMy, wlier* Ihe Whig*
have carried th'elf whole ticket by a majority
of one ihmitund roli«», Ihe aggregate rote Ihit
year bleat by near3500 than H wa* la*t year
The Whig*—and w*do not aay It to Ibeir ere.

,. jiir'y occationt, and wlien'there
On nb»«lulo' neccMity for to tlojag. . Tnut,*in
Lancatter county, they- knew ihejr:. ticke
would carry, and many hundred* of them alaid
at home. 'The tame thing precisely may be
taid of Philadelphia, when Die vole it great)]
short of what II wa.* last jear and the yeai
prevlou*. And in the county of Philadelphia
not thinking themtelre* quite able to defea
their opponents, they did hot nominate a can-
didate for the first district, and to of course
did not tarn out In strength. In the county o
York the aggregate role it I*** by 500 than It
was at the conleit between Gregg and Bhullz,

•thirteen years 'agoI Thiit,"lobk where yoi
may, tho people have net been out on Tuesday
la any thing libo thoir full force. The objects
in •!»*, U'»pp»»rs,.wcte not *uflicient to pro-
duce tint retult. Dut a PacnorNT or THC
UKITID STATK* I* to be elected In November,

"and that will prrodupe a very different title ol
the eato. The ilrenxlh of partlei, a*' between
lUnnuuM nml VAN Uuncx, ii tutfiriently ba-
laoeed lo inake'every vote tell In every coun-
ty, nnd we may take it for mnted ihat every
voter will be at hit post on the 7th November.
Whatever tiie result may then le, the aggre-
gate will far exceed that of th* recent elec-
tion."

The following ore all the returnt reeelved
Oom.thlt Slat*.- So fur, they promie* well for
the tuecfM of llarriion and tlie cauiu of the
Corntitulion and the Lawa

r ^^ . »0» oo»«l.

ewjeyco
itkinMm
.nklm

fTuej
Mutkli
frank)
Belmnul
Making --
Pickaway •'-'.
Hocking
Knox
Clark
Champaign
Greene
Montgomery
Warren
FeirfieU'
Harriioo T
Huron •
Saudutky •
Betieca
Crawford
Marion
Delaware
Tuacarawt*
Union
Wayne
Hots
CotbMlOB
Perry

y county 370 nml.
' USB •

9044
".•4W-—-

Ill9maj.
035 do. *-
860 do.

59Sro*j.
1M3
1900

950 mtj.
3iOdo
.100 du
MQdo

1913
B380 -

' 150 mij.
100 do.
300 do.
800 do.

MOsatj.

983]
J54»

100
100
60

15.4UJ
roa coMaattt.

Chancy (V. B.) Is elected in the
dittilrt.

Ridjlty, Whig, It elected by a very large
iu.ij.uUy in tlm I '* anklin ditUlcl, over McLwie.
VHU Umtii

' Whig, U elected by a Ur«*JuJne Uarper;' Whig, U e
njurlly ore* th-. llaj»i»t
itlrinl. "- '~t— — 1 i . -ditlrinl.

Aleieodar. W hig, it *]««l«d <nM
the prcaent Van Bur«u, UMcuUr, la 11*
ajiuiil dubit-i. '

> HUV I)*eu»*o.-We
frlewl. abroad MM to U d«**i«d our d
pointed a* ia lb> flMbteolivJ vote of Ohiy,
ihuuld Ike VanBiireo perty succeed ia tWI*f
k«e*a*>(U}UUi« iJfUlalan attteMU

•iMtkm. The vUMhMM* apaarUeimein bill.
pa*ved by th* Van BoMaUet at IK* latt tet-
tloo »f tlm Qraeral Awombly, give* mi *ort »f

•

whiln Mntfclngum roimiy, de^Hedly \Vh,z',
with Ql«»ol*rt, If allowwl tmly It-tnd k
«imllsriH«parity «xl«l* in »e««ral other conn-
IkC—«Q that Ihe Whig part|ja*i hatajl v*ry
larn mejoflty for Oorernor, prror FraaMrrit,
and y*l Ihe Va*j- Buntillr* may have a majori-
ty in lh« t̂ grOatMre, «urh, l.nwiirr, hst
been the .rtvitliitlon hi'publin tr.atinwnl, Hint

l*inc I
On tlfl! I' n. K. P«K

O*ri>
Tho foil

.
»n aii I

pretty fair test,
the l̂ hl*; prly, «••

i,tof R'bngr**), will to fa ,
the** will b* carried for
have BO devbt, by a triumphant majority. \v«
are neVertlieleatlUlly pjkrniadH thai Ib* vol.
for O*». MarrltoB4 In November w|JI ft* w»«-
rtl thowand* *ii*«< of «v*n Oan. Taaoa, our
popular. candMtle Aw -Oovemer. We look
wponClen. Vane*'* election a* certain, and ob
eonftdenlly expect to elect 13 or 14 Member*
of CMBT**»—w* have now only ten of tht
nineteen., ' . . ' , '

Thto 8UIB It .till In lha fc»ndt of V«n DM.
run, allboii|k hi* hold hu bt*n som*wh>«
lhakmi by lha tltrtion. If Iho triurni w«
hara b« cornet, p*rtl*> In lha l«KliUtiirn wi l l
Stand: »r»r'f». r«t Aortx.

Council • I T .

• . . to ' ' - . • • .'.-. an. . . . . . —
The lenl»l«tnr« me«U 6a the 94lb hwt.nl,

wheo, it ii nU, tbVf will paw • law proridln*
far the «leetion bv lh« paopla of Ktoelon of
President and Vlca Pre«UBot.

GROROtA.
An JErlr* fr*m the Jhftult Bntbul. dated

October 9, 1838, (ite* ntunu from lUrtf
tiffit oountie*. which furel.h Ui« following »r

' i i |ba«'t 8UU* Rljhto, (W.) K.430
Iligheit Union, (V. B.) 15,370

1,060
In (ho ume counties last tear the Taa

Buren majorllr wa* 111
Showing a iralnJncelMtTeJr*.; 1,371

The Richmond Whig, in rtmarking upop
the ntunu from GaorfU, ««jr»— -"Th« cauia
in Georxia as In atary Blata to the Union, U
ONWARD. II ratnmdaafeao «n*8Uta--

a*«< ,
eaatlljr of j
to tanJer I
r«f*rd;*ndl
foe hi*
IttChtot

RICI
OaaDlVJ

toarcely in k tingle ,
Van Buren it not Jackson. Punt" to boot*, it
not Ihe. sleel-filad and laurel-decked warrinr.
That truth the office-holden may reeeiro a*
Holy Writ, and "In that train, they may read
the fate of their* and their mulcr'* insulting
attempt to dictate lo Ihe People wheat they
shall ehoute to rule ovir them."

*•'• Frtm OM Trimi T,UfT,fS, *ft. «.
- Tc»Ar.̂ *The foliowlnjf i* the renilt
of the election held yesterday, so far
as we have been able (o lenrn. ' . -

PAESIDINT.
Samuel Homton
Stephen P. Aujtia
Henry Smith

1 VICB PXCSIDERT.
M.'B. Lnmar - .

SllTAT*.
Walter C. Wbita
Wm. H. Wharton

Houan or REP'S.
Wm.H. Jack
M. C. Patton
\Vm.«H.Patton

'

Johnton'
The edit
It iaiaid,
crown to
main M
many v
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market.
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Durair DaowTino.—Mr. Wtumt M.'
ODIV, tdltiienof Htrper*-ferry, waa drowa.il
in- the Pclonue ri»cr, M laal plaee, on Friil«j '
kit. Mr. D. «ua alMkinltn kf pn>f<wl<Hi.
and we*e«f«|«4 at the lime to' puhin)''H»«
ironi to thrthobtrt of a bridge «r».'iinj acroM
IhM itrctm. fur Iho UM at the lUlllmort .M!
Ohio It.il-ro»J Compuy. by tome m«in, ho
•atiMddaely arcalpluied fret* a* aeilainte of
40 or SO ft«l, lota the wai», *ed aiiah wat lit
Fluidity, lh»l tJI cHartt to fender him tim«ly .1-
tl*tanee by Mvtral who witneeMd hie fall, pratttf
HMvalllef. Jilt tody wa* r«*ov*nd aWnt'i
hoar aft*r tha imfarluntl* otturrcnce. lie •••
in llie vigor of lira, anil hat left a wlieaadaUU
to rcilixe tba iRIietioBt •.untqinul upon the.'
latt of • huibtnd .n.l f.thcr that aaddealy
taalihad frow, their enkna*. •' .. ,

On the day pnvlotMl (Thurtday) a bluk key
a|td 10. or It jnri, of free parcata, fall Into Ike
aanal *t Il.rptr^ ferry, and wat drowned Wora
It could:be-rouued. '.

.
"Toe election for meoiber* of (be LmUIt-

lun of thl. State, which, with that for Kepre-
tantetlve to Conmu, look place on To**,
day and WedBeMTajr of Ihtt wttk, d«t*nnlM*
iu thai State (at appear* by the following) the
completion alto of her electoral college:

—Our electoral vole in -New, Jersey
this year will be in Iho hand, of the
Legislature. The actof Coajte,**j«»-
quire* that the elcctlon'ot Eleelor* in
(he wvcral States «liall lake place iw'M-
m thirty-four day* of (he meeting of
(he electoral colfegos, which U fixed
for (he llr.t Wednesday (7th this year)
of December. The Latinila(uro of (hi*
S(ato by (ho actof (he 3d December,
1807, (*ee Rev, S(a(. p. 034,) require*
(hat llio elecliob (ball be' hold on (he
first Tuesday" of November, which oc-
cunJbii y<- i«r on the first day of Ihe
ni mi I I I , l ir i i iK I Airly-lit days ironi (be
meeling of the elrctoral college. The
name diflidully occurred Iwenty year*
ago, when the re«f>on*ibility devolved
upon Ihe Legitlalure,

FIRL-.—-A great ftre occurred in Lon-
don, on Ihe lih ol August., which de-
stroy«d properly (o The amount oi
400,000 poDiid.. It i* taid (o have
Km the miwt evtrniive conflailalioii '
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a gain the eleclibn, We presume be
• light. At least he ought to know
•/hen there are %ny uuusual mo»e«
menu in hi* piemW*.
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nationt have]
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la «eteral
; per^y may have * very
ranw or for Piwildcnt,
" i may bav* a major!.

r mor end for liiaiiib'lrl '
•> pretty fair teat, '

fci| r H.>r fcoiirt, and a number of thr citizen*
of Berkeley Comily. w« heM on ll>« 7lh liiat.
belnf' the la*t day of the tertn uf laid Court.

On tM adj nirurtirrit of t l in Cnurl , Hi" Horw
R. K. PA»««» Vo« falM !•> |l(n <:hjrfr. and

rewlntiom
Cunrail,

Th«' followlnn
., aii'imiUcd by

»r*» that our fl»rm»rf«!ln'r »ltl

•Teuton. Jon* R. <;»OK«, Kv!., i« fllx.tit to re
anently to tho'eily of llalllmurc,
That under • high acme of hit

[trlumphanl majority. W«
r pwwiaded that Ibe Tatar •
l Nofember will be pete-

> of e»»n Oen. Ta»r«, o«f
| foe fJorernor. W» look
pkclltm M certain-, and w»

eleet W or 14 megiber*
•T* now only Mi of Ik*

JEI18ET.
I In the handa of Van fen.

hut been aomewhat
. If lh« relone w*

ilnlhelegWaturewill

private worth at a wan, hN dUtingubhed pro-
r««.loh»l tUnd.'hg and lib emlntnl nitfulnm
•c • eidxe'n; white we ilnoer«ly*r«irret the n«-
eeaiily of pirtibg with' him, we TecY impelled
tn tender to him Ihli public tMlimony nf our
nfard »na aflbetlm and burlndlvldinl whhe*
tat bit future bapplMM and pnMperity.

/»«»/«< That the. Bdllon of ne w*pap«n
In lhi» town be repeated lo publUh tho«« pro.
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IUCIIARD E. PARKER, CA.lrm.n.
. Oaai> W«IT>, 9*eri**ry.

The Baofror Republican call* bol.
Johnson'* wife "a virtuous woman.
The editor does ht>r less than justice.
It is said, that "a virtuous woman is a
crown to h*r husband;" and by that oj|U
main. Mr»,. Jvhrtson ^worth a great
many virtuous women. She would
brirttt 800 crown* in the New Orleans
tnvkct.—lLotiiivil/e Journal.

A StNoutAii FACT.-^It is a singular
fact that the two leading biographies of
General Harrison, aro both by Van
Buren men. That hy Dawson, was

That by Judge Hall of Cincinnati, has
been'vary recently written, and with a
view to prepare the Van Buren party
of Ohio to receive Harrison as the
Jackson candidate for the Presidency!
When the Whigs of Ohio took up Hac-
rison, HalUpassed over to Van, and
WM rewarded by being made Cashier
of the Pet Bank in Cincinnati!- That
fixed him, notwithstanding he 'had
written' a book to .prove Harrison'*
cltimi I /When lately in Philadelphia,
he wa* invited by some Whig* to visit
tbe Ti'ppecanoe ''Club, they nothing
doubling that ho wan a -MjrriVon man,
whohad written a book to establish
Harrison4! claims.. Hall was under the
necessity of staling how the cast) stood
wjth him, when the honest Whig in
whose"Rouse ho wa*,. and who had
t>oen talking to Hall at Ihe time as
a Harrison man, was «lruc1e •pcechlcss
with *urpri»e.-^yV*. IT. Gag.

We learn from Ihe nesvapaDeraJhat Oen
Ilarriion wa* al Harrisburg, in Pcnnsylvanjo,
on Thursday last," hrlng escorted in the town
by a large cavalcade of the moil respectable
.cilisen*, amidst Ihe firing of cannon, ringing
of lulls, «>c. Among the Incidents of. bli
visit, we notice the following :—
' "In tho eveniniy, at never) o'clock,

he visited the Governor's room, in the
State Capitol, where -the officers of the
State Governmnnt, and a vast nymbei
of the ladies and. gentlemen ol the
town, had assembled to bid him wel-
come, where an opportunity was ofler-

individiial-to shako thised to every

thn i
by •th
lf nf thk

' JTe

8100 8 124 „
•Reprcsenlatives, in the samo building,
where, the chair td which his father;

' Benjamin Harrison,' had carried and.
seated tbe venerable John Hancock

&?,&•&& "

5 -- — 610

B,-Mr. \Viu»K M.
i-Ferry, was druya«d

I IhH plaea, on Frid«y
nlth by prohMlon,
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ption of Electors in
all tube place tn'M-

|, of the' meeting of -
which it fixed .

day (7lb. this year)
t Leinalature of this

3d December,
, p. 534,) require*

til bo held nn , the
vembcr, which oci,

he first day of the
Vrif days from the

ai college. The
brred twenty yeara

ubility devolved •

our Independence. It was pointed out tb
him by Joseph Lawrence, Esq., Trea-
surer of tbe State, .which relic of the
Revolution; and the association* con-
nected with it, called forth from him
aome very animated and pertinent ob-
servations."' General Harrison left
Harruburg on Friday morning lor
Lancaster, escorted _by_.a_lar(;e number
of citizen* on horseback. Hewfwey-
pected to arrive at Pittsburjr on Mon-
day last, and will reach home, we sup
pojc, just after the close of the Elec-
tion in his1 own State, (Ohio,) which
took place yesterday. • -

Liars thoitht betautioui, ifnotcdnmi
<*n/.—It i* certainly singular 'that the
atrocious.calumny of having voted to
tell poor white debtor*, brought again*!
Gen, Harrison in.Ohio, should be urged
there, when it ii a fact that the candi-
date of "M« party," for Governor, Eli
Baldwin, voted with Gen; Harrison
and gave the identical vote that he did
on toe bill which has been-so shame-
fully perverted and used against Gen
H. What will not party do?

• Gen. HAHIUBON.—We learn from
the Hanover Herald, that Gen. Hani'
ion left York, Pa, on Monday morning
last, on his route westward, and arriv-
ed at tGettysburg, Pa. the damn after-
noon,'where hu was received with
«very demonstration of respect by the
'citiicns..-It was expected he would

, proceed- thence
morning.

'early the following

GBN..lUnnisoti.— We learn from
th? National Intelligencer of yesterday,
that Gen. Harrison WM at Frpil«rick-
lown, in this State, oft Wednesday,
where be waj rcccivud with all tho
Warmth of kindness hy hisfrinniU.- A
very neat address was innde lo hirji pn
Ihe occasion, by Richard Putt*. Esq. to
which, with bu usual proroptnesa.na
such' occo«ions, he made an e
roneous jreply.— [Ball. Patriot.

Gen.' Il'irruon in" l/trgertloun. — Wti
learn from the Hagbrslowh Torch-light
that Gen. Harrison arrived in that place
on Wednesday ev^n^njr,. Hi* recep-
tion was. most cordial and enthusiastic.
Hi WM met on-' the- road and:«<ci>ded
into Town by a. large concourse of peo-
ple-r -accompanied by. Ihn Fuukstown

and, initi be*t*tyle.-.[/».^

k. Ritchie sar* tha
) moving/A/Jitaflf

We nresutne bo
ougfit lo know
tiu usual

CAurclui 10 JVVw VorA-.— The New
York Sunday Morning New* contains
a lilt of Churches in that city, amount-
ing to 143 in all. Tlie dilterent denomi-
nations have ihurcheti as follow* :
FrMbyltrlan*.

Iv-K*

II
M

Luther***,
Univtnalbls,

vlana,
MUealUawui,

IIATMAHCRt RAOM,
Th* race* ov*r KM ll*ymark«l Cnars* Ihht

obri tlelh, Willlitm L. White,'). R. Kendiilli
TV Doiwell.C. 'I hiirnpian, fco., rrmindirig Out
nlil t in lite of Ih* ilnji lit l.cvJAIIiSn, t.lVlip.
j i ' i i - . i . KnMrprr**,kc.;sftdWniinlii •'
irt'iunJii'lniMT* nn lyp'iflnliily < i T •-•
brst himxl, niul *vinui(f IISo most diil
- ! .ria»r*nt Vlrgitiiii.

'.rtnt-t P»T, . .
A *w*«ipst»k«» f.>r lliiyrryuur old colts and fil

l! - Wife 'heal*, omrante «io, a
>t,:t.,.t •"•

AlisnlShi tl|f.kerton"s>. f.' hy-ncillcm,. J fell
^•UBwv.Or by Adam*1 Kmi Ro-

BlMther n«no*<* c. f. by Rob Roy, ' dii.
Time, 9m, 97*.—Truck very deep,

• *lCn|<n ri»T.
Jockey Club Put-so |400, tout mlle.beit*.

John llclir* c. h. Experiment, 4 yean old, t
Jack Downing, dam by liatler,- 1 9

J. B- Kendall'* b. M. O'amsld*!, .5 .
rear* olu, by industry, dam by Sir

W. L.'whlt*'* g.g. Dandy, fry*ar*
old, by Mrdley, dam by Sir Gha V 3 I 1
Time, Bnl. 3Gs.~9m. fls—9m. 9)s.

'Titian DAT,
Proprietor's Pun* 050, two-mil* htats.

Win. L; White's b. g. 8am Patfll, by Cham-
pion, 4 years old, . 1 1

J. P. White's r. h. Robin Brown, by
, , Tonson, S year* old, a)-l
T. Doswell'a a. b* Deceiver, by Sir Ch.

4yeiir*old, 1 3
Time, 4m. 33*—4m. 93s.

9 0

Jockey Club Purta 1350, three-mil* he«tl.
C. Thompson'* b. h. Sadl, by f>larr dam by

Walnut, 4 year* old, " J I
T. Dosweira blk- b. Moscow, by Tariff,

6 y«an did, -.
9. ncnoo'* b. g, by Black Warrior, S

yean old,
W. L. While's o. e. Tidda, by Caroll-

ntan, 3 yean old,
It. B. Tyler1* c. h. Deposit, by Golum

G/Chlchestcr'i *'. h.'RIticu*, by Mi-
son's Hatler, 5 year* old, <lr.

J. P. While'* b. h. Alp, by nocking-
ham, 5 year* old, 9
The contending hone* bav* only been
aci*d, the olhen having, stopped at ibe dis-

tance post and walked In. Tho third' heal was
won by about two length*" between the first
and third bone*. -<Th* winner wa* well In
hand.

WASHINGTON CITY RACES.
rJMT DAI.

1- A •wcepstakes for Ihree-year old*; two
mile heats; was won by Isaac of York, In two
heat*.-

9.. Washington Plate, value J500, two-mile
heats; won by-James S. Harrison's Bumper.

SECOND DkY.
Sweepstakes for three year oldi, JtOO, two

mile beats; won by Charles Magic; in two
heat*. Time, 4m. 13*.; 4in. 15*.; track very
heavy, frdtn rahi.; •"-

. . ' riiino DAT. . ~
.. Th,M..h»d wra. spar! :̂ l the Washington
course on Thunday. "ContideflBi? tho *lnle
of tho'coufse the linio was oxcullctil, nnd .Jdt-
(niifa has gathered laurels that will not soon
wither.- The following Is Iho result: ' •

ProprielorsVpiirse fSUO—three mil* heats.
Gov. Sprigjt's l>. f. At i l in ta , 1 1
C. ThompjonVbr-Br H-.idi, '.<• "*
J . B . Oarrison'a b . h . f i r e m o , , 9 3
J. llclh's ch.-c. Experiment, t.dls
W. Burke'* b. h. Bas^or, .- r dls.
Mr. Baden's b/h. J^n Crick, Jr., . - dis.

Tim»—fust hniit Sin. 23».—second hbat
C.n. The first heat closely contested by Uro-
mo,, who was beaten acarea half a length.—
The iccond heal won eusy.

. FOOIITII DAY.
For Ihe "Jockey Club Pane of #1,000—4

mi|e heat*—came off a* follow*:
Cippus, . •. , I -I
Campiidel, ' ' 2 a

•-•Monir, •" -.-._-...—. ••-g-r-j
:-. fjophaL- -^ . -—.— .-..--.?? i-,.,•---..-4"di»»
'.""TiSî Kinr.hBiit, eight minute* eight *o-
conds; second heat, eight minute* one *ocond.

, Battle of (fie Thnma.—Trio miniver-

celebrated by the Whig^of Kentucky
by a. great Barbecue, given near Lex-
ington in that • State, on Wednesday
the 5th insi. The Intelligencer of the
7th contains an account of. tho proceed-
ing* in', this festive scene, from which
we learft thai upwards of 5000 persona
were present on the occasion.

ARKANSAS.—-'From this new State
we learn thalt on the 19th ult. Arn
brose H. Si;vier and William S. Fulton
were, elected Senators of (he United
States. The former, the well'known
Delegate to Congress from the late
Territory, received the vote of every
member .of the Legislature present,
and the latter, ihe late Governor of the
Territory, received every vole but
four.' .'" ' '

Robert A. Walking had been elect-
en dMcretary .of State Tor four years;
and a law had-passed tho Legislatum
directiiiir the mode of electing Electors
for President and Vice President in that
State to be by general ticket. : •

.The Secretary of State (Mr._ For
iiytb) was at Augusta on Tuesday, the
ll th inst., as we learn irom tho papers.

The edUeMof ihe Free Preii vlffylve |>laee
to the fallowing, and oblige their TrlemT II.

. A ,: , -ACROSTIC.. ' ."•
Serenely cheerful, ncrer gay,
Alwaj« a(T«tj|c, mild HI May; . '
Redeems the Time, ila value knows, -
A illiellon'i couch her goodneas sbowai
Hear* frlendihip's eTaJn wltb. steadfast

liearl, ' " ' • * .
Joins not In censure, free from art;
Blends qualities which all revere, •
I.orn torruw't pain anil grief to cheer;
Aloof from fathlon's giddy toil,
Ceathig from all i|* mm turmoil; '
Keep* In |ife Die golden mein,
Uccaiise '(is thus the heart it M«n;
Unilei each act with faith moat pure, .
Hraolv'd it, rrap niwanl thai'* itire,
Now loukt to what muil ayo endure. II.

In IVathlngtou City, on Thura<lay,. Ibe Clh
in.t. by Ihe Iter. J M. llan.oo, Mr Lawii U.
rnirciitarr, to MM« H U , » N H A I I Uaiomr.—
Alsaiue llm«, by the lane, Mr. IVilLUM <!.
M. SIMMOM, to Mi-i lltaatcT I.. l"nniuuii.
Al sainu time, by Ihe same, Mr. TVMTMIENU
HTKWAHT, lo Miu s»»»u MAMA Cikraa, all
of'Kairfa* county, Va>

At New Vnrk, Mr Ciuaf.ni S. Sonaow, (o

Tills lady iiiuy weir »ay thai her rhsn'g* of
name ha* brought her t ' *arrow; *he probably
Lbwugbl it her -doliny, reuieuiberuig how'
Qcneml Jaokion, bar uitlMiaka, bruughl *or-
f
9"r^' t

1
'" ""'"'I'y

XMWP,
Oq Ibe 19th inilaiil, &»**», lof»nt JaugbUr

of Mr. Uamual UrUia* of iUrp«ra-F*rry,
19 muniut.

Company Order*
company under n»y *o«w»nd will
l al the usual plnce for parade on

Salwday the Mlk Instant.
t. IT. RMWOfrD*, Ctgt.

Oct 30,1836.

in

,nvutiMoM;*^orr». .•*
FrUiftrtning, Oct. M

CATTLE.— 1 hrri- hn« l**n a Mlln/cnff.
III* «mi|>!y of Ili-el nil the Invtf Mi wrrli,
whii-li lilt* i-uii«Mla •llfht adrtnm in
«i- ii|'>t«,t(>.iUynl ft n i f c B a< inq'i.ilii

dccli'iiril » •liailc., nnd wanovr* q'idtn lh«m
aaAW.
_»Vii cnnlhitle oi*r r»i<>« for, Markc

a •h-.u|i>i »nlrt pi
><f blil.—

•

i i - l . tlcrrinir* hn'o il

.— ««ef«rd *r— We hate nortungo
"

Add rnhltnua to qiiole'lh* rtnre price ft |!» 60,
«nd Ihe wagon prim' nt gj> B5r There Is a'n
Impraventent In Hi* receipt*, but no Iransan-
lions appear lo have lakcn place from stores,
except hy retail.

Inspections for the wmk ending-on Thurs-
dJiy cvchinj, comprise the following kinds and
«iuent!lle*i - -tttmh. '

858,
00

City Mlllt
8uv]u«hanna

49aT
£36

Total 6019 S30
pe.ldei 103 bbls.' Ry* Flour, 35 hhdi.' and

OS bbls. Corn Meal. T
Kyi flour—!«*carco- last sale* al |0.

• r i l l \ I .V.— imin/._Thcr* I* a better feel-
Ing for wheat within a day or two past, Ihn'
we cannot quote an actual advance In price.
The receipt* of Maryland continue-light.—
Thl* morning a parcel of good Maryland red
wan soU at 11 70t *ftd another lot of prim* at
f 1 80._ A cargo nf r.crman .Wheat arriv*d
yMterdsy, but w* have board (if mi *ale*.

Corn—Has declined. Bite* were made In
Ihe beginning oflhiwe«k*l 9« a, 05 els, for
White, and ft 09 for Yellow, Blrire Ihen
lales of White have been mad* al 91*98 cl*.
and of yellow at 06 a 97 cl*. To-day Ibe mar-
kel I* cstremrly dull, and no sale* making.

ftyr—Has Imiiruved. A »sl* wa* m»dn yc»-
terd.y at |l Iffii w* quote *1 06 a 1 19|.
. Ojti—An very tesro*, and are hold to-day

,
price of la>t week.

BACON; — Western Bacon haa advanced.
Sales of good lota of snorted at 14 eta., and
'of- shoulders at 10 cH. Some, parcels j not
fint quality, were sold under thete rates- The
inspection* of Ihe week cAmpriM 95 bbls. of
Fork and 99! half bbl«. Beef.

PLASTER — A sale of a cargo al M 91, on
60 days.

WIHSKEV.— The price of hhds. continue*
ol 41 cts , with a limited, dcmaud. \Vo eon-
lioue-to quoin the" (tore price of bbls. at 44
cl« , although the market U very Inactive, and
sales are only making In retail lot*. The
wagon price It 39 a 40 cci>K exclusive of tbo
barrel.' The inspection* ,,of tho week com-
prise 993 hbd<. and 710 bbl*.-, of which 910
hhd«. nnd 283 bbU. were from Ibo Susquohan-
na. . • ' • • • • - . . - - • . - -

NOTStJKS.

ThoJcflorson County Teroperanee Union will
incclalSinithfiuU.ontlu.3iiFriday of tho pro-

expected to report upon,
led to them, »ro referred

y of tho pro-
sen month, (iilit,) at II o'clock. :Qentlemen
composing Ihe riilftreiil cotomilteoi, who are

tbe subject commit-
to the Free Pre«a of

May 19th, 1836, for the duties osiigned them
at lh» lait meeting. . Secretaries of tho local
Societies, will report tbe Members, Officer*,
tte , tn the Secretary of tho t;«un'ty Uni-jn,
ten days before tbe meeting at Smlthflcld —

—that he may be enabled to make report to the
Slate Society.

JOHN QUIOLEY, fVo.
.Tiiosiit A. MOOKE, Sic.
. Oct. 13, 1836.

Tbe third Quarterly Meeting of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Uhuroh for Jefferson Circuit,
for 1836, will commence in SmilhOeld, on Sa-
turday 93d insl. at 1 1 o'clock, at which' time
the new Church will be opened foV divine ser-
vice. The -Dedication Sermon will be
preached on Sabbath morning at .1 1 o'clock,
nfter ivMnli a collection' will ho taken up In
f.ivourv,r|l,eChurc7i.;A (urge iiuinbTr bribe

Oct. 13, H36.
-Tlii- IUv. Mr. Smrsox«jilllpr*nhtnthe

• i I n n Cliuioli )i i (,'li«rh-.lni»ii. nn ucat
al II o'clock, and at -HariMn-Frrry Jit

Cuillltir-l'-1 -' :'-•«-• - .. .-^.

hurch, will coramenca at "Ha
pen-*Ferry on. Saturday tlio SDth lost. . pr,
Davie*, Dr. Dunn, and Rev. V. Slier ore ex-
pected 16 be In attendance, in addition to tho
Cirouit Preachers. ' • • Oel,;90.

t was In con»eqiience of indltposltioD,
that the Kev. Mr. Doyle did not preach In the
Court I louio and at Kableto wn1 on Monday and
Tuesday last. ••;'„'... " " ',. .

C^ Major JOHN PETER having accepted
the nomtualion of bU follow-clti>ien<, made in
public meeting al the Courl-Houie In Charles-
town, wo are. authorUed to announce him to
the peoplo of JeSenon, a* a^candidiito to re.
present them iu Ihe next ilouie qf> Delegate*
.of -Va. . • • • ' • " - . ' '

Meisr*. EDiron«--Voi( are a'tilhorited loan;
nounco JACOB MDKliAN, Eiq., as a suitable
catididatn to represent Ihii county In tho next
tiencral Auembly of Virginia.

MANY VOTERS.

- — Jeeyitnental Orders.
A COUIIT OF INQUIHV forth* 1st Bat

lalion-of Ihe 55(h Infantry, will eon-
vane al Daniel Rntler'a tavern In Shepherd*-
town on the ISth day of November next;
and for the 9d Ballalliin of the (ame Regi-
ment on the 19th November next at Ihe ta-
vern of Samuel Stone in Charleilown. A
Court of Inquiry for Ihe Reglaent will con-
vene atthe house of Sam'l Stone la Charles-
town on 4he 96th November next.

Dy order.of the Colonel,
_FHANCIS

Oct. 90, 1836.

Ettruy,
^I^AKKN up a* an aitray by lhasubseriber
Jl of lb» eounty of Clarke, on Long Mar*h,

•bout an equal diilanee between Berryville
tod tho HockV Ferry, a no-hornod STKKH,
uiirkcd with a hole,and Uiidefbu In the left
ear—Dpecklfd or roanjih face—a *|reak a-
longlh* b*ck and tail of Ihe acme color—
white belly and ipeckled leg*—weight about
four hundred, arid apprjHad to MO.

ALPAED CASTLEMAN,
<»el. 90, 1B36. >

Public Sale.

TI1K sUbieriber Intending lo r*mnte to
the Weil, will offer al public sale, at

hi* renidouce near MrPbenon'* M i l l , to the
lijgheil bidder, oil Friday Ihe 4th of Novem-
ber next, all of| bis P*r*<>aal Properly, con*
•litliigof

Hia 'firtl-ral.e Work llnr*ei, among which
I* one Ortl-rale joung Bullion, -

One, good Riding Hone, well gsllad,
MiU h Cows, Mock and Fal <;*llle,
Kut and Slock Hogs—tame Sheep,
One PtUIrt Culling Box,
Iliribf *r. douhlo k tingU Shovel Ploiigh*t
One good Hoed Wagon wild apparalus,
Hia »et <.f f i r« i - ra te Uf ar», • i
One gnod 'Harourh*. Curn b; th* barrel,.
tlouHibold end Kiirbtr, Furniture, »Uch M
II. d., liedMead* and UsdJjiig,
1 KuuJ siideliuanl.teeiiiary.Buuli Csn,>e.
I hair* of llw b**t quality, among'which I*
Oae Pa'lenl l loukii ig Chair. -
A iimng the Kiichiu FurnKure i* one good

g Move, »uJ IMOIIJ olbir a i t i f lr* not
HCc***iir} in «»unter»ie.

7Vi<«<—A credit ot nine aaOnlhf will be
glr*u mi all »»at»»ift %i, by Ike purchner
living bond and approved •aeurilr. On all
tuuit of and under (2, III* ca>u- will lie re>

10 o'clock,

OCL to, mi.

— ......j, ih»t-heh***«r«*t«4Mr, J. Hoc
ciitarn la leach t.alln, Ore*!, Freni-ti, lit
llan arid Spanish, i " ' < • i , | . '•'••• «
a pro(e«»orIn n I ' l - l i - r • Lsnin < ! ( ' . : : . •
for .softie timr; s)iid.K«*iitlnrTi«a will) ivhtini I
have '•onVnro'd In JYinnlioelut titnl !

v i l l a , (|,|. Inn trsMfiiicft,) »pt»k i;i "•••
hlglnisl term* of him *n * lliuuUI: Jn3 nUo
of his unirnpenrlinul* moral' clurartur, and
iinoblriKiva. iiisuncrv Other ynury Uitin
in Imviinr (!VU,ntt;y,.wish('nit'|p>..%vall tMm-
ie)vii| of th* aqvaril*g« nf Irnrning Frencfi
nr lullari, :sjH>llen" .W llv^slive jjuriy, yrill

In ray m-hnol. Young gentleman also will
b* .ungbt avnlghl ;

. Uf. U. will i*«eh tlmilarcl*****, a part of
hi* lime, at ati*ph*rdilown. Ill* Urm* will
b* very moderate. • WM. M. JONES.

Ch.rl«.lowo, Oet SO, IS3G. --

aubierlbera *r* •ellifig olT al l«»
. thin CrtST", (no mi«t*lie,) a great va-

riety ofQueent-Ware, Looklrig-glaises. tittx
eerie*, to. With two bbtl. Tar, KH ,w
fabls. Vinegar, and a. (feat ra»ny other aril
clc*. R. M. 1(0. W.

Oct; 90. 1838. ;

HAMMOMD & 8HROPSHX1U!

tNFOtlM Ih* public (b«ilh»y ar* npenln*
* Urge and haodspWMsorlm«nt of

Fall and trilftrr <Jood*f

Cloths, Cslirasert*, R«tiin«li, he.
•Double and tingle width fnllad Linse/s.
Striped and plaU Lias*} *,
White, red, and ykllow Flannel*.
Kos* and Point Ulanketi ,
Carpeting am) Hearth Hug*,
Marino*and Circassians, . • • " •

.Domctlle Cotloni,
Gblton Osflaburgs. fcc,
With a gen«ral assbrlmsnl of Hardware,

-j«"iwsMW«fe* ur»»«n»«,»ner >»uuu»»'»ar»J^
which Ibev respeelfully ln«ile their friend,
and the pnbllo generally to call and examine.
' Chirleitowo, (lot. 90,1836.

ttmltttmati 4V BHUOPSHIHB

HAVE jusl received a hinjsotne assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Shawls, Fancy

Handkerchief*, (te., to which Ibey reipect-
fully Invita tb* attention of Iheladiea. Alio,
a huiidioniB ussorlmenl of Caliooei, fee.

Oct. 'JO, 1836.

IMJUMOJTD ff SHROPSHIRE

AHE receiving. a Isrge aiaortmenl of
Bootk.Sho**, llali,Capi,&o., lo which

they Invile the attention of Ibe Voting Qua-
tlanien, &c. :—

'dot. *), 1836.

TO panrraaa
llB aifbicriber ha* lately Introduced

PIJOOF PKK3S of a, oonitrtiction on
tirely new, the frame made of wrought Iron
and warranted. • . They. . have been- Approved
of by Ihqje wbb have, them ifl.ute; 11 taking
a.fair .iupr«siiidn with eate a'ad expedition;
and also In'MVing the- faee uf type, hereto'
fore Much; Injured by ihe fnrmor way ol
lakiag proofs by lh.ebri»h or plainer. • .

- A. .RAMAOK. Library at.
Philadelphia, Oat. 90,. 1836.

JLibrary
IN conformity to an act of the teglslalur*
JL ol VirglDia.-incorporatlng tbe Library So-
eleljr of Il«r|icr*-Frrrjf,IhtTmember**r« hereby
naliauil ilinl lh*lr aniiiul meeting will Ukc pUie
In Ilia United ai«ti-»' Arwnil *l tlirptr«-Kcrrr,
on Monday III* 7lh of November, at 4 o'clock,
P. M., fur the purpoxi of mtending to Ihe lt«-
portof the Stumling Committee, chooiitig offl-
cer» f.pp (hu ensolug year, *rd determiiiiiig on
inch oilier buitjieiitJirmayJhidrbe.jliieineil.uix
*«*Mry. AJJAM.DUOWN,

Oat. SO. lisa. - • •••JMrariait

:gW a« adfl>lol«lr«t6r 6pog
th* **Ut* of Ih* -1*1* Oeorg* ,V*n*is,

I hereby rtquQit all persons indnhled lo'-'i'aiil
'•- ••-"--""-• and settle fmmedi.

ak>1y; and those having claim* will please
"'"' -- '

JYOttce.
IvVTOTlOE I* b*r by given to all thosa who
AM made purchases at Ibe sale of Ibe per-
sonal properly of Mrs. M. L. Herherl, dec'd,
(29th of December hit, at Prospect Hil l
Farm.yihal their reipecllve bonds became
duo the 99lh of September last, and that If
immediate payment ia not made, the »ub§ori-
her wil l place (heir bond* in the hand* of an
officer for collection; wiihodl respect lo par-
ion.. . DUStl. C. .WASlIINOTON,

Clay-Mont, Ocl. 90, 1836. £rV.

8TRAYED;from Ihe lubscriber, living oi)
the Island of •Vlrginiut.

near Harpers-Ferry, on the fltb"
Intlanl, a young while and Md (
COIF, with but onsear. - -d

All reasonable charge* will be paid furl
recovery. JBS8P, SCOFIELD.

Oct. 90, 1830—31. . .

For ca*b or credit,
GLQQD.J/ORSE.

B' I* young, of fine size for
anddle or harneu, ot an

excellent >lock; lively tho' gentle—and as the
owner ha* no furtlier me for hnn, will be sold
remarkably che*p. • He can ba aeen at Mr.
Carter'* stable, Charleitbwn, and Iho terms
ascertained on application at the Bar,

Oct. 90,1N30.

Altcufion, Cavalry!!

YOU are ordered to parada. In front of
Carter'* Hole), on Saturday, 99th Inn.,

«t 11 a'clock {irrniiely.
JOSEPH r. AflELI,, C.»l.

Oct. 13, 1030.

.f jiprcuf ire.

RAN AWAV f«oa> th« .ult.rriii.r on Tue*.
day warning Ian, an indauled

tico to the Weaving Bui jneu,. named
anoaon

lie Is In the UUth year of hi* ese. and aboul
S.fe«t 7 ord Inches high. II* ha* tefl n>*
wllhoqi any protoc»lmn— and I do Uici*.

« t lrif l ly wurii every peravn from harbor-
ing or- employing him, a» I am deteraiined to
enjoree |b« law agajutl all who nay be guil-
ty iu either cat*. .

=
Charl«*lown, Ot.t 18JC~3(.« .

Z,OST OR 8TOX.BBT

PHOM »n old »erv»t>l who wa* luloxlea-V-
«d, *auivwn*r» 01, or *bv«l Ihu tQlh <•(

tlepleaiber, • ttliM tl»oai| ClojiV OttQAJE-
bill ' i i l t lB worn, »llli M.elc ,v«l..» collar,
dark "lull" lluing. and hiatjl atlk'sn»wl«. i\
r,»aid of »S will be «i«co far tb« recovery
of ike Cloak, (iirovkM it if ret»n*4
dlately. ».D.

fia3aswt.Ott.13.l8M.

PUBMO* HALK.
.
on .Thuriiday the 9ftih of O»-toHer,

at jlhe lain rmldetir* of Rlrphrn Dilgxra,
di-rd, ni»i» ml l» •ni , ih-«i»«l front UalllowD,
on! the .road leadinK lo K«jr« ' Furry, and
mln-way holWeeaCharleilawil ahd.llarperV

1.0 F'rrubnwl f*r«pri*f f/
' of Ihn following arllrlr*, lo wit:

•<r\i ii h i -KiJof flriit-rate work.Horcos,
T *vVColiir;1l pair Of vVaJon iJWrv,
fWvWWffirtli C(W», (flria-rat*-,) .....

»t»Hrai»<l fat C-«ml*, •

tlOOS.lllllTV.WE
Atioul 40 he*d of Hock bog*,,
Onto- *plk* *la-bar** Threshing Machine
IflNI-rot*,)

A Ho*d JiVagon, nearly new, . . . .
Ow PWnUtronr Wagon, one Cart,
,0he Water Car, bri« pair Wood Ladder*,
Wtfjmlliit HilFfdws, Bne «'n.*t F.h.t
T4o pair of Wheat Ladder*,
So n* Carpenters' Tool*,
Hy by the ton. Cot.tors hy th*bu«h*l,

r*t-raU Shol-Uun, and a (;riis»-Cut Haw,
fOUSEHOtn AND KITCHEN

To all of my patrons • I return m
thanks. I am determined not to be under

,«glJ-''Thye'* no mlitik. about lhat."—
r The'imblln will pleile call anrt examine the

li ««, oho oinht-day Clock,
lher Bed*, Hedtleadi and lledding,.

fiu
Fe , ,. ,
On ream, Chairs, Tablet, one Safe, • j

X>n i good Carpet, • large Copper Kelll*.
And a variety of other at ticlc* deemed un
• niniestary lo meot ion.

^credit of twrlve month* will be given
e*Wrfntf*^bW |S, by Ihe pUr»fia-i«IT'glf'
inij. bond with approved inourlly.. Mums ol
aft^and under, eaih. Tlia Corn, Whaal. and
Fat Cattle will be sold for «a*h. Sal* to
tike rilaeo al 10 o'clock. A. M., when duo
aiundanea will be given by

' . JOHN DALOARN, JHm<T.
A Crosi-Cul Saw waa left lo loivn to

be put In order, and not knowing where, tbe
parson wbohas -Hlwlll J)l«asft M .me know.

:.~-~-*-<-=~~--i ~ ~* .....

Of tha late Stephen Dalgarn will be runted
prlvMrly-~iho renter to have the privilege
of seeding Ihit Fall, Ihe ground being alrea-
dy broke up.

OCTAII persons Indebted to the. Cslat* an
requested to m iko Immediate payment) and
those having claim*, will.present them, pro-
p«rly "authenticated, for settlement.

• ' ; - J. D.JJn'ltr.

Public Sale.
THE lUhscrHnr will ofler for sate, on

Tuesday Ibe 9Slb of October, at hi* re-
aldenee, on the liuo between JaOeraon and
Frederick counties, near 'Col. Francis Mo-
Cormlck's, the following personal Property,
tO'Wll; ,'";•;'•'- ( "! - "• -.;- -

5 head of Work Horses and 9 Colls,
4 very flu* Milch Cows, lome Fat Cattle,

. A lot of very fine Sheep,-
30 bead of ilogi— torak of them fattened.

' • • ' -'1'"''
Farming Utensils of ill kinds,

. llouiohold and Kitchen Fiirnitur*. (to.
Twmi— A credit -of nine months will bo

given on all sums of and over fS— the pur-
chiser axeeullng bond with approved secu-
rilyt for smaller mm* the cash will bo re-
quired. The hog* will be sold for caih.

. '.JAMES T. HARTNKKS.
Jefferson Co;, Oct. ii, 1836. .

W lt.l. be sold, on Thursday the 97th
Inilanl, al the residence of the sub-

scribes on Elk Drariob Hun, on the road lead-
ing from Bbepherdtlown to Kcyes'i Ferry.
Ibe following property;!

Tw<i itor»*»—a Milcb Cows and a Heifer.
Hog* and Sheep, .
A tr»nd*om* Gig and Haraei* nearly new,

• Uoaipleta Farming Utensil* of every de-
scription, *uch a* .
~-^Ar\Vajtin, t)e«r«. Flougbi, Harrow*,
•'•" A CuUiiig Box, Fla»' llreakar,

•Sirrl other arei, and many
liclei" not iieq*«ary-lomoiillon. .

Alio, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
' One F«alti*ftUtdj Bedding and B*diteids,

A «ccrbturyi, a. thrco-rorlter Cupboard. •

TwoCbec
A Kilclfoii Cupboard, Pol* and Kettle*,
Ovens, P*n«, Aud-lroni, Smoothing Irons,
Shovel and Tongs, Bucket* and Tub*. .''
Also, from 90 to 30 barrels of Corn, to be

delivered at the heap on Ihe farm.
Nine mini tin' credit will b* given on all

sum* of (5 and upward*, by Ihe purchaser
giving bond and approved security. For all
sums under afi the cash .will be required.—
No property to removed until the terms are
complied wi th . - -

BENJAMIN MELV1N.
Set. is, ifljs. ... '

JfwWlr Sale
OF REAL ESTATE,

_j AT HAUPEBS-rjcriRr, VA.

IN puriu»nce of a dtcree of Ihe Superior
Courl of f.aw-and Chancery for Jafler.

son county,' pronounced-January 18, 1836,
the undomgued; "Commliilonera named' In
•aid decree, will *v II, at public * ale, to Ih*
highest bidder, at Fiu'simmon*' hotel, al
llarpari-Facry, pu Tuesday Urn 1st da'y of
November nail, three valuable LOTS in
In said town of Harpers-Ferry, part of Ihe
Heal Kslala of Jam.* 0. Wager, Esq. remain-
ing uoiold from Ibe foiuior sale lo June la*l,
lo wit": - •
- Ml No, 15, a* designated in the plat of
said E»t«le, being tho Tavern Lot,. fronting
U(l feel on Shenandoih street, and running
back on -ttreel ISO fe.t, with Ihe build-
ing* on'tbe same; now,endbilharto occupied
and known aa' Ihe Harpers-Ferry Ilatet.-inid-
con«idered Ihe saosl valuable properly iu lha
town. • - -

Lot No. 4R, • F.ol on Shenando*h «treet,
ia> »o*l central poiilioo for bu*iue*a, 40
f«et fronf, and nintiing back abpul 100 feet.

Lot No S3, on —t. ilreet, near lo No. 15,
48 feet* front end about 34 feet deep, with a
good r'rame Tenement,yielding • fair rent.

Th*: U-rius of aale are, ooe third of, Ibo
purchase money (a be pbht in hand, tlw resi-
due In two equal payment*, at nine and -eigh-
teen month*. The - till* lo b* will,!.tl<T until
Hie whulnuf tho lAjrchuso hiouey iliull havi
bean paid.' / • .

'. .Said to lake place at noon on Ib* said day-^
fint day of November next,

AND.'KENNEDY.
J04. T. DAUUIIERTY,

Uouiuuilooar*.
Sept. 9), I»36--CI.

aoo
Nock Mali,

0ACKS Lir*rpool filled, in clean
W *oltun lacks, ten 16 Ih* Ion,

'Latap Oil (n barrels,
U'lnduwluiaii, vjriou* lixei, la boa**,
Vinegar in barrels,
Verili«ris, iii T Ib. tin packtgei.
Pal* Sheiry and 91. Julia Wtu*, InquarUr

**«k*. Fur *»le—apply to
THOMAS VOWf.LL.

. A t O*o. Johnsou *• iroSi,, Irwiii'* Wh*rf.
WAN rtl>-CI»*n FlaisMd, in ll»rce* or

IOBS*, for which Ihe lunbesl mark*! ea*h
prie«. wil l U raW. . T, V.

AI«a«i.Jri», Pel. 13,1B3«-H. ..

Ilfirffntnitf
rn<HR wbiarlber* tmo'g *uJd«nly tskte
J| with a 111 of emigration,, w i l l elo«* I f i e i r

l>re*«ul Kloi-k of GOOIM *l~re4u««d jirlcc.
r«r i:.V««. and Cailt only.

To any p«r«oii wlWiing lo «*iajB»*aJc* •«-
•iti««*. and wuiild Iw ewtlaul with, a builoert
tif IS or iiu.UWU dollar., it would suit s»r»
well, anil w* would uak*it ap tibjctl to buy
our «»tir* *H**k.

B. M. It C. W.
Oct U, IBM. .

Great 4t*t4

«in, «ubwr»b*r bM Ik* Pl***nr* of sn
il nnunarku lo his r»«tni«er« and th* p«b-

ll« generally, th* arrival of hit

fVifl ttmt Wtoier €to»d «,
•tl*ct£d with Iba" utmost 4tr«, at Ih* JosCet'l
posslbf* prkix, *nd *rnl>nrcln< Ib*. latest
and moil f»«b!onable tlvMr. K (• in rain to

adverllMrnfnt, lo *de
friemli

Impr, hy words hi an

an* d«*^.

Maortmsnt before making their pnrvhaiei,
as great bargains and good nowfr wrirw of-
fered lo th««. Some.of wiiich" are hare

..jiperv plain and figured f*nry<ofour*d
Silk*,

Do; black Italian dp.
, Do- Mtrlnoaof every qna l i tv and color,

Lsdl«s' superior Gloves of every deiorln
lion. Gentlemen'* do. 'do.

Hosiery, Ribband*, Belling;,
Thibet Handkerchief* and hbswl*.
Thread, Bobbln*l,and Cambric Kdglng*.

, Thread, Bobbinel, andCambrio In-cr lmes,
fiWritty Of Challey., ..
f1,1* variety of chintz and Calicoes,

riald and striped Cisiltnerr* of difierenl
eolniirs, - +•

Pl*ld and fjilp*d Spttineli d», ifo. *

VHSTIWCS AKTD .QXsOTSB
Of every colour and qual i ty , and of Ih* lateil

and most fashlonanl* ttyle,
Fulle«t »nd plaid Llnsei* and Flannel*,
Plaid and plain Camhrl* Muilln,
Plain and (Igurcd Jscnnet do.
Plain and figured 8wl>* do.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,

- -Pong** and o1h*t?tlt:dft Kf. *cT "
dHOOBH

Super. Porto Ulco am! SI. Croft Sugar*,
Oo. Loaf and Lump Sugars,
Do. Rio and Java ColTen,
Gunpowder Tea, extra quality,
Imperil), Young lljsoo, and ^ouchong TCI
Mould, dipt, arid sperm Candles,
Msekerel and Herring,
Ground Alum and fine Salt,
Superior P. 11. MolatMs,
A superior lol of prim* Bacon, &c. -

TfTp"».T''i'"•. • <•'•'! > •
A gener*! aisorlrucnl of Cnampagn**n^

other WINES, &e. . :
! , '

Together with a splendid assortment of
P.1LYT3 JiJfl) Df£ fl/f/rTS, of av.ry
colour.

Also, a genera^ assortment of
BOOT3 ANTJ SHOB3

Of«v*ry *iie and price—amongst which m«)
b* found, Ladies' naifcn.Fronch Kid Shoe*.
S««4-*kin 4«.,. Prunella do. tc. bo.

8ol«L**tberj Kip Skins; CalfSklift;
rocoo Skins, &o. j . ;

Thoie In want of th* above article* will
do well to call and; judge for iheftiselve*.

Country Produce of every description will
b* lakcn'ia *xcb*ne* for Good* al lha lowest
price*. RICHAhD T>. DORAN.

Uarpers-Fcrry, Oct. 13,1836.

Cloths, Ctttisimcrca, ««rf

J J. MILLER would r*sp*cit»lly tavit*
• Ib* attention of the .gentlemen ol

Charlestown and vlnclnlly, lo Ul*'stock bl
Clollis, Casiimercs, and Vesting!, *raoBgnt
Wblcli nay-b* lound th* latest and most
fashionable .si} lo. And hu-.ls d 11 pMcd. tu of-
fer llieuj on «uob loi ml as cannot fail lo
pi«q«*. - . Oct. C, 1H3Q.

To the
T, h«n'l t

of super, pluiir and figured faaey
colored riilL-s, black Italian do., Mrrlnoi cf
every quality, and -eolor, .a large aupply. of
Fancy flhawli -and ' i l a n d k i J i v b i u f * uf the

invite the- ulteiitioq of the Lidic* of U.i»
place and Ibe jii.'thboihood.

. • J. J. MILLED.
Cb»rl*«lown,0cl. 6, 1830.

TO THB VOTERS OF

AN election for Kkclora for President
and Vice Presldenl of Ihe Uni lvJ Slates

for tb* County of Jelfcrson, will b* held on
Monday Ih* Till day of Nqvambar next--
Alto, by author i ty of the acting Governor's
writ of Election, <Jir»irt«(J to the SherllT -of
said County; an Elaatfon wi l l be hcl j fora
llelegst* to *crvb In the n n « t Ocner.il As-
sembly of Virginia, on Iho 3d Monday in No-
vember next, (being tiourl'day,) to ( i l l Iho
vacancy cau>ed by Ihe death uf the lute Dr.
Henry Uotolur. . JOHN FACKKTT,

Oct. 0, 1930.

l*ay yoiir
'U 'will aguln remind tlio citizen* of

JvnVr*oii.l;niinly. llwl the Urn* .(•.ut-
most at haiid, whi'b.lh*. Ucvenue.rtiu'it'jM |inid
Into Ihu li-i'Kiiirv of Ihti hi.itu, mil l n i l - Hi . r |mlj
lie due* mint La jmiil. It 1* therrfora huputi1

lhal Ihoie *ho have not Ji-t p»i<l, "ill do *.i on 01
bcforn I ho eutulng Ifrni of the Cumily Conn.

• JOHN U. FLAGO.
. JOHN II. M'KNDIIKI' . ,u. w.

Oct. ft. 1858.

TIM]
FOR

SAL.E. 9
V'KT'ILL ba *old, al public ttlo, oo flalur-
VV day iba il'Jlh luilail, (dot.) on the

nbrnlies, 90 acres of Aral-faM TIMBKB,
ylng in the Norlh-we*t corner of Ihe Mltl*-
jrove farm, (Heeler's,) about .one end a half

mile* from Cberleitown. The limbar will
>e laid off Inln anr« lot*, and th« purchaivr
o have until the lit March, lrJ38,lo remote.

IBS) same. Term* euth.
_ _ i WAI. A CARTF.R. ,

Oet «. 1836.

iloritrn

A FAIR PRICE »ill be given fora hind,
•am* and well-broke pair uf OAR-

UIAOB UOH3BU. n.)« would he
ir«l«rr*d, from sia to t*ten vtuxr* "Id. In-n»\m*t rrrt»rqwr*c*>;

Oct. U, tWB;

TAJtOHINO.
'1'UK subscriber respectfully la forms Iba
I elllien*. of Charletlowp and .»ieialiy.

bat h* lias lakea.lha aland lately ocnupied
iy Mr. Pranels tt. Dogu*, oppoiiie' the Poll

Olftc«i Cbarleslown, where he will continua
ha Tailoring Bw*<nes* ia all Its Vkrlob*
tranche*. He pled*** himself that all work
iuiru»i«d lo bis ahergn will b* hllufully
nade till h> 'he ni»te»i, tno*| durable, and

MhtaHable *iyl*. A* Mr. Bogue, will re-
main with him «AIHB line, he I . p«» Iba'riba
old eastoaier* will-eaaliniM their U'ori.

IIITl.ll

thnrlulte Hall,

YOU \r» hereby nollfi*4, that en Ih*
th,ity.&«i u.v a

I>r4.«e*a UM twar* of* A. M. awl f H. M- on
tl.j, *4 Ihe reddcM* </ Hwsry »irld,r, hi

touttty a* Maaaai. Virginia* I iswll iak
of Henrv eHrMar, wJiUfc I **•!)

a MII t*
CJaMUt Off**»w^ •»•*

•»idc

MRS.
aUt of H*rp«r*-F*rry •»* H* »!'

einliy, thai «h* Ii« oj*n*d •
Til mnrrytthdlVnc-r store,
in Ih* room renWly oxicnpM by Mr. My-
Ilil*, •••J*w*1{er'««i>ojiS*ini«o1i«ifl**n*r«
pf their patttfnag*. a*«uriris; th.ru Ui«l on*
will «p*r» no cxe-rlroft |o pl***e.: Mr*. S/
ha* /till returned from ftnllinor*, «rld U pr*-»

: f i " ' ' ' .,•«tMioN0 ana mo»f

il«> «**Wt iimM t* **ry *ompl«(s>— rntnrTri-
In part—
h Straw, Lrglioni anil Tutf an Olp«y,

Coltag*, and Oreebn Collt.|* SOW''

Leghorn Plait (* n*i* and b*nd«om« artief*,)
ElegatilFunry Handkerchief., Blond, O«ua«(

Cr*p*..lte.. . • .
Belling, all e*l6uf* •fit n*.*» pklle'rtlN, "
Splendid Veils— br**»Cep*, all pallcfwai
Riinerior French-worked Cape* and Collar*)
Muslin and Bobln*ll,
A l»rj« snortmsnt of FruioU, J&ag{hB, and
' American Flower*.
Donnel Ribbon*, (new ityla,)

Embroidered Silk Ho**, (blank aftd while,'
False. Curls, PulTi.and Braid*, (every colnr,>

art r.VTrl.iling-Tt.1., .(sv * article.) »*.

at aviav r«ic*ICTio¥,
Ear-Rlne*. Br*a*l-Pln., Ring*, Chains, anr»

Oiiards—lluefcl**, Watch**. T|il*»hlM.*<i.
And a grral variety of itthitr F*ney Article*.

l l jrpcrs-Ferry, June 3(1, (H36.—tf

KBOL STAXBT
R KSPF.CTFIJI.I.T inform'* th* Ladie* of

llarperi-Ferry .and It* vicinity, that
•he has removed her Mil finery and F»ncy
Store to the Htoro Room receutly oeeupitd
by Biuhrod S.'Pin*, where *he Is now open-
ing a (resh supply of go«d« In her line;

September 1,1830T

«V«-»r Stvrt. ..

CHARLES STALEY haviflRifpV ,
Iho Sioek of Good* of Buthfod B. Plod

and receiving n fresh *uppty from In* Belli- •
mor* mmkct, tie , which makeshift aisort-
men! compute, h oo\v ready' io sell on ac-
comotbdating terms.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept .1, I83&

ClarK>» Old Mlntabiithcd
ZitroBV ornou,

N. W. Corner orUahlm'*r«*«<Calvcrt Strecla,
(Under ibo MuKum,)

htrte been tofd, Pfigetl Pfiet»fL
Prise*! !t in Dollar*, Million*

H.U.TIMtil lE C ' l i f , MD.

.|IJ'OTICE:_Any.4Ber«ot1
J-is out the Union, who a*ay d f c i i i e to try
thr ir luck, either In tbe ;Mar)land Stale I.oi-
l«rie«, or *• t**--anlhprixwl . toUcrlet,lBT
iitlier Rtalei, some one of which are 'drawn
daily, Tkkets from ON E to TEN DOLLARS. '
shares in proportion, ar* retpeelfully. re-
quested lo forward their order* by mail
(post paid) or otherwise, enclosing CASH or
raizt TIC-KKTI , whit I, will be thankfully r*'
celvcd and *a*eutcd by return mail, with
the aam* prompt attention as if on personal
application, and th* result given when ro-
queued, immediately after, Ih* drawing*. ;... •:

Pl***e addre*s • •'
JOItN CLARK,-

N. \V. Comer of Bull Inmre ami C«l<irft Hlr«l i,
under lh« MUKIUU.

May 10,1636. ' •-• -:- . ;

. _
fl^HU suburCberbat taken Ihe llrick Store
JL House formerly oceiipled by Jcfltrion ft

C le v« land, -ii ear t he .. Bai.k , . » he r « ha- -l»-*w- "
coiviog and opuning "

*V«ts inf
SBASONABLI3 GOODS.

lie d*eni« it unned*|s>rjr lgpirlicul*ri)i*,«i>
hefec l* ronfident that bUatsorlmciit will b*

-HevwcuM- n*p»elfullj *ij| hi* friifid*
and Ih* publie to call and examine. •

J A M E S . J MiLtEB.
Charleilown, Sopt. a!),-1830.

TOONG
Hoarding 4* Itny Schoof.

ANOEEONA

THE *xercTie* of llie next (uviurth)
•onion of Angrrona 8*minary all!

commeuea oo Ih* fiiil Mui,day In September
and continue till the 15th February. ;To#
number of pupil* being -limited, parent* lo-
tcmlliig to enter ar* advised to d« *o al or
nesr tlr* tiommancapientaf the stoion -

Tcrwi,' payable when the teislon i* bait*
advanced, including. Board, Lodging, Wash* '
ing, and Tuition |7Ui Fuel, Ltjht. and «ta-
llonary, 85. A deduction of fS to pupil*
under 19 year* of age.

Day echolar*, payable" In aavari**, from

) Drawing an<T Painting, u«u*l
court*, 4)0.

Clreulara, eibibliing In detail Ibe plan at
education puriUvd, reffrence*, and ot,h*r ,11-
furmatlon, glveu on applloation to ibe Prl n-
clpel, either p»rsqn*lly or by teller.

L. t lCl l t -Lt i l i lKiKK, f,lHtlftl.
Winchester, Aug. 11,1638 — 3twco6i.

DJtiNTIMTKY. '
TUB •'ibseriber-<now In Ch*rl«ltowr,)

would raspeelfulfy anaoonc* to lh*
oitiA"» of 8h*pherd*lo.wo .and vlcloily, hi*
inUuljott of vUuing id.t (.lie*atxwttb* 10th
of Oetohat, lo offer hi* professional «rvic«:»
for* fu* weak*. Hit 0(.ig.r«lion« QQ. Ul*
leelh will b< found nf Ib* noil aHleienl and
permansal kind. II* tUens H 6aa*«*t*ary
lo loser! Uio numerous r«f*r*n<*« wbieb b*
ha* h*r*lofor*"uiriir«.l, bul would subjoin Ih*
eertlflMt* which w«s prolf«r«d without *o-

by Ib* Iu«. Dr. lli<n>i'hr«y*, of
Ih* epl*coMU;but«», end Pr«ild*nl of bu
/obu's Collsie, «t Annspolli, Md.

E. NO YES, litxl'l Afg'M*.
8

S<-pl. 93, 1630
"Doerea K. NOTGft, Snrg*on Ptnllil. of

th* Cily 'if Belliaiore, b*s pecom* \'ttj /•>
voribly known fierc, by Ihe enllrr «ure*s* of
bi* iiraclie* in the moii loi>orl«nl operji|lofis
In thai branch of »urgery. IU li»* ddo* con-
siderable work In mjrown fiimily, which ha*
/i«»er bean »uf|i»»*rd l.fi. ir f«ilhfulu*s*: »n It*
•xeeulloii, ocf'ir Ib* delieney and rompir*.
lite cumfori *f.lh» op«r*lfnoi. full »od on-
r*s*r**d confulnr.c<i nay b* r«p«*td III Dr. •
Notas, by lha** who lava occasion for hi*
)rof*§s(onal **rvlc«i, «i.d I nr-it cvrdiclly
ind cb«*rfulty reeoumanal Mat to Ik* ?••

ttou*K* and Uvor of my aeeiutliitaac** *atl
friend*. HECTOR IIUMMINET8.

Take J*-ot iff J
TUB *ubs«rlb*r rciptetfujly b«g* Isav*

to inform'ell perlona hating upan **->
cdc.nl, M hi. bovk*. al

•*•*-«* «»•«
Bl l iNIJLKH, on sfturttay »«it,aim for ib*>
lwo'ii«:t**dl«g* miur*1»y* Ihertafter,, U> at*
l*Ad I* th* elu»;iig of kll »< count* fay •*»*,
uicint or by i .olv. _ II* will >ci**io al Ib*
Store lluuM-lrtitfl urr r>VI'.«:K ui nl fit* 'F,

aUaid pl«e (taring HIO»* «"•»«. 4rt/»'l W
elo»* th*w »cr«m,u, «•>»* Joi'k o«i.. Any

wi.l.ii>g, can call al W*lp*r** Cr**>
wt*r* *•• *i«r* i* **w h*|4, «uuil

eltt** or HJ'hair acwuol*. on* . - • « •f" ••""'•"iu" louii ̂ *S*jS8», -



from i*« U»llKt Ittatr, (laH**.
THK nV".fcUNT>'«, ORKT'MAtn. '

Tint's hand Ii even th«r*. sweet Kate,
... V»t ItMb* atari remain)—

r*V|. <• • - • 'ii *;i«v* mv no lugieuviiRrf.0, - .
Nor should II *Tild Ihee pain i

Ti« very whlln, I grabl the*, Kate,
Yet pluck II not, 1 pray,

Why should Ihy loving heart regret
' That I am tuhibig gray > '

roue lustra*, kale, h»yo taVh their fll,;M
Bltire thou nnd I fu-«t mcl, .

And darken'd morn> hare oue.'d sln'co llivn*
ft*.J'MkMfcVl._..t.... •.*.... ..*t <

John B. Hay den

HAVING declined, far the pr*«*nl, mov-
ing to *he South-w»M, ntfVrs his servl-

cs to I p i i l i l i r In Ihr i l l t lVi mil tin •>'••• "f
W itPviBMioiJi Tamil nirpaw* 'wT'HW" wii«) CWT
ml attention to those rommltlefl lo Mil ear*,
o merit a. shsra .of public jtalronsj*. H*

may b* found, when not profeKlnually «n-
egfld,' at hi* IHi»«l pile* «f r««td«i«* h» llo-
lyar. In aansrqiinni« of Injurious r»p"vls

having gnn* inroad, r>*pe*lliig Iti* Mi a ea*r>
rrt, ho pl«dR«s himself lo enure,*, a* low 'at
ny other Physiclurt,of re«p«ela.bJ

. - , , - - r • * • • • .
Yol light froni that warm heart of thine

list hi-en armrod my *at.
'.

I would again turn grey.
Th« wife may rioir, w i th unconcern, .

Time's signet on the brow,
Who- he'er gave in the wearer's heart

A alnf le throb of woe :
, And if angelic worth, sweet Kate, .

Might keep Ihexhurj at hny,
• - Timsrrw'.r hid pt*B»A!. hi triumph iWreV

III* banneret of grey.
Then let tho strangw live, dear KaW, '

Amid Its neighbor* dark.
Until they too In turn .ball pale
. nenetth tha iportii--* mark i

•Til t*ryj»h(ln, I grant the*, Kate,
Yet pluck It not, I pray,

, Why should thy loving heart regret
Thill am lilfnlng grey f •*••**.•

Who would have thought it? Our
"able" friend of the Enquirer, whoso
Jircnaic temperament if proverbial, has
invoked the Muse in aid of his idol.—
Sea* llow sublimely he call* on the
democrat of the life of /•Wight to
come to the poll* :
"Turnout! turn out! jefmanof Wight,
"Shoulder vour arms I and show. your might I'.'

Ii th'u the first effort of on Infant
muse, or in it the dying noto of Ihe

Ii

"Have Voa not nlway* been a sup
porter of Gen: Jnckson ?" said a w.ag, a
jew day* since, to an old democrat, who
wo* speaking oT tho danger of i-lcva-
tinjr inch a man ai Martin Van Huron
to the presidency. "Yes1' WM the re-
ply, "I always went tho whole (boat
for old Hickory, but I don't like pork
well enough to swallow a hog-yoke.'"

> [ih-M'mi Krf.

Watct SncAci! Edicntion is riy.—A
traveller copied the subjoined arlver-
tisemont, or notice, on board the Lake
George steam-boat, last week:

"Wl iv in livo Rntl iLcrmix -
from tung mounting •
Admitting sixpunta Chaldren half .

.:...'.'pryeev.Tv-x.v-. - - • '--•- • •••-••••'- . - • • . - - •
PS These ere tnnix.have hlf got

tliare teith in but they cant bfj»ht,-".. •

" An apt quotation is an pood as an
original thought," says j,. 10. L., and
wo can prove it. In speaking of the
free negroes that arc congregating aboul
tliis city,- and their depredations on so- 0
cinly, some wag temarks, that during. J
the fervors of a summer's foltice, they
come . ' . . . "

—~"frdm Ih* swcel South,
•• Sttaling and *i«lnf; ader!"

[Jf. Y.SfiiUtf&eTunn.

The Egg Jlf<in-<mri the Customer,*
" Mister, it seems to me your eggs are
amallcr than they used to be?' "Small!
darn it every "thing -la'. Ifhnir now-a-
day*; We must cut tho coat according
.to the cloth,. My wife lays her.honi
cannot afford * to" Vft&oiinl largo eggs

Thi* reminds us of the old lady who

Moving. — "I say, Patrick," mid a
traveller to an Irish barber in Ohio
who wai erfgag'od in, lopping off the
beard (Vomhii countenance, " Why in
the name of mercy don't you take your
other razor, this one' is pulling out my
beard by the root^ >'.' " Sure, now, and
I can't afford to uso the sharp razor the
first cutting; I kapo that to smooth ;
all over with, after the want of it ii off.

A husband complained, of his wife
before a magistrate for assault and bai-
tery, and it appeared on evidence Ilia

-HJ-W? p»»hed the door against her
and ihe in turn had pushed it againn
him, whereupon the counsel for the do
fondant laid that he could seo no im
propriety in a husband and \\ifea-Jor-
ing each other.

Cold Comfort.—" Yo.tt wt of .a fel
low ! exclaimed a poor woman to her
husband, "you are alwayi at the pub
lie house getting drunk with hot purl
while I am at home,, wit --'t! -
drink^ut coJduMfttff _______ .„
•illy; jadjrM-Jirccoughed the husband

" - warm it ?" , -

.— The Batten PM
complaint lias yet been en
». the man in Elliott itreet

, a kettle lull of hot wate
w fe'i back, on Wednesday.1

aelior
him--
a writ
Ae he'd
yourn
" Flan
eager
nam«{
Och,
Sure t

middle 9 ;*d man, with a b u s h l a c k
beard; fi 11 a week1! growth, edged hi
way upljl the bar, and tapping Coun

' ' ion the ihoulder, said to
ate yer honor, I'd be gettin
nit Larry Donoboe for a tri
owing me," "Whatmigh

b; be ?" replied the couoseiror
an, ycr honor," answered th

ient. "What U your otho
continued (ho routucllor. —
'mnidcn no,\w in it you want

roe mniilrn name U Palrict
at yer |onor'i «arvice — [Oonloit Pott

Ac) |i)t; once burst into a flood
tears after he had beard the ilatemeo
of his o M by hw counsel, exclaiming
" My 1 rd, my lord, I did not think
•ufiere< half »o muafc jill { hfurd it tlii

j'w , fngluft Uull.—A London pipe
contain i an advertisement for "two ap
|>wnUc itotbemillia«rybuiine»s,wh
will be rtated ai on* of the family/

A reauJu for th* Tooth-ache.—\ doc
tor in Portland announces, at the lates
remedy for tooth-ache, that the mout
mutt b«| tiled with creshi—tLenyo
ar« to tyatpyeur ttaj a*ainit a tcaUit
it hmulUMltr.

.9 lAst of

R RM AlNlNfi In tlm Pott (rJOca al Sn*p
hrrdslowrt, OQ the. l«l day of October,

836, whkh If not called for before the 1st
»y>f Janirary, f83T, will h« returned lo
h* OtQtriil V««t Ofliie a* dead letters.

A , 1 1 j ' I, M.
.nderson, Ueorg* , I.cmnn, Ara M.
lli' i i , AIIKM tl^ivn, Mr.

l l l i r f l , l>.t*id - "f I.Jiw, licnry
'Mill -iirr, J.i inrH

Oiinett, r'.v*
lr*titiier, Jii-«b

«;U

»f H
•BiHh Ktil«icrlhfr will lake ». .m,r*uilrn t,i
Ij the blaekimllh business—• boy or re-
pe^lable flonnectlons that can read and

write,, and of Imlifitrloui hablu, of about 16
Mrs of ige/'U 'Immeili'ala 'appliiiaiibn b'e

mad*.'
TIIOK. HAWLINS.

Sept. 6, 1836.

Dennett. Man|ar«t
Ha**, WAllWwt -,
H,«V'Mtr1i»>l
led'uifter, Hnrah

Duckies, I'-divlnG.
»>

1

R EMAINING In the Post Office at liar-
p*rs-F«rry, V*. on the first of October,

.836.
A

Andrew* fc'Co.
Mi»t<Sa. Ann Adams

8 ,
Jeorge Uaily
leilry Board
lenljah Bi l l

Banlel boon

M
Uriah Milchell
Mill Mary Miller
Wm. McCoy,
Wm. Morgan
HCT. Mr. Mjers
David Moor*

i HurjaB; luad6t
lannah Buckingham j Georg* Miller, Jr.

B B~Dre*Matr~
Irs. nreedin
'aton R Bank*

William rJtlsoo.
Sarah Board
Miss Rebecca Bead
Lewis Baker .

'•ler Byrne*". '
ohn Booth
.«o fioarmsn

Nancy Botington ' .
Kara t. Busoy , ,

0
'.djnund Chamber* 2

George Crumploa
Martin Cottor 3
Dr. William M. Car-

rick
lenry Calverty
!ach»r!ah"Craver

John W Cresby
John'WVCrutebly
Timothy Cohin
Nathaniel Carusl
Gaboon & Col

John Co*.
- : D

rraniiis Daily

John A Uavis
•lannsh Borsey "S3

Mias Ann 8. Davl* 3
\V4lliam Dilloiv

,E '
Thomas Ad: Emocl 3

F. ~:... .
Mnthews IVeyl
OctaVlus Fairfax
lereiniah Fiisa 3

O '
inmiiol CJrove
Itolley Get
CUarles W Gravel

II...
lohn 0 Hays
Jonah Hood 3
Philip Hodman.
Wm. Halfiold S
liiiiieallibba'rd
3oor((e Hsgler
Fiader. .Uoujt;..:..̂ ...̂
Edward Harding
Jobu H Hal!, jr. j
Joaepli Hsgons- .-

Sunannah Johnson
l.unnsn Johnson
Wm.;j*ff.ra6ii_^_,.

O W Maxwell
Mrs. Rally <: Moor*
John McCarty.
Deboiali McBe*
John MoMahon

'T /
Patrick Morris 9
HiWry Hilrietnatn""
Wm. II. Nelson - .a

•••".-O:,'-.,
O T Olmitcd
Wm. J M Oder •
.Francis O'Neal* "
Mits Kllis Otter
Tiniolhy Oholoran

t
Mr. Pillcher
John Pnyne
Joseph D Palmer

• ' - ' • • R- '
Michael Ryan
Walton H Redman
John- It i lny
Joshua Riely '
Thomas Rolls
Nicholas Roppi
Thomas Reed"'
John Itcgly

.- 8

Ellennre Skiilmore
Atigpstns Snope/t*:!' -
Chnrloite Stover .
Mnrf Sorrel .
I.dvitilcdm'nn . S
Samuel Strider 9
Shoriff Jeff. County
Samuel Slc.wart ,
nislill Sheefcrw '
John Slrider " 3
Klijah Scroglngs..

•Eevl R Shaw
F.llzabeth Skinner
Short fr Harris ;
Bonj. M Snow •

;":-.- T
• BefiJ. T.anqysry (
fjohn

Wllian &. 06.
Jacob Warltri*

Win. T. Llnterfc Co.
L. D Littleton
(Moment L Lukens
Edward Lucas, jr. 9

Samuel Knntts '
II en jam in Knot I*
Lawrence Kctlea

L
Lid la

.
Tboma»'Viek.eri

' MV: -
Isaac Wood

Solomon W|l**»

a B Wilson , .
Eln5ore.WBte.rs
Marjaret Wilson
John W'Wi'»un—

Washington Wolf
Susannah Waters
Mlsa Jan* Wilson
Isaac Willlaml

- Y
George Yanlla
John Y*U*

Z
George Zorger

Oct. B, 1836.
THOMAS KEYES..-IV-M.-

yf List of Letter»

HEMAININOin th* Post Office, Charl«s
.town, Va., September 30lh, 1836.

E M f c C W Alsquilh
Sam'l G. Anderson
Georgo (I. Argesl

Mrs. Elii'll. Uarton
Mary Bratly
Henry S. II) cr*
llalen flrody— • .
Alethea Brighanjt ,
Susanna Bunn
Baldwin , Kent & Co.
Jamu's Diirr, sen. *
VaDdoran Butt - -

: "o " .

James'Clothier ,
Isaac Crumptoa '
F.liiabeili Clothier ~
Hobt: R Conrad
Geo. K Chamberlin
Isaac R Douglass
Maj. Thos. Dotwall
Drilcbsbr tt Swan
Joseph llarenport
ElUibeth Dorsty
Kxeklel Dean
wui. n D»dd
Oao. W. Falrfas 2
Koberl Fulton
Lawaon Bving* .
Will. Katlerday
Sarah Orey
Busan M Gibson 2
Jamil Gowlng
Capt. D W Griffith

T.H /
JobnJlugart
Hervay Hammond
Ann 0 Harris
William t: llouie
Joseph W llowell
Klizs lwth Harris
Jan* Ann liay*!»p
Mr*. H.r.h Hursl
• l i ihi i ' l lnoper '
Hanlel Hefflobowcr
Oavtdltigb

Ann E. Jenkins
A,lsl*»
William Jenkins 8
Wa. J«ufctns,B»?
Wm. Conkliu' f
Harriet P.. Jackson
Richard Johoion

'K
Henry Kraaar
A<U«ov*n Kidwall
Mr*. Margaret K««*i
r*odl*U>n Keoocdy

Mrs. Msry A Llksns
Martin launoe*

JEllsbaLock
John Lalng •-.
George Lay ;
Geo. Wash. Lanno*
John B I,arue '

M
William Miiher
It on ry..Manning ••
Joseph *lorrls
Thorn** L Marshall
John Myers
K C P McKinney
Mis* Betsy-McCord
Wm II McCoy i
Jacob Hashn

*WM
IcCoy

N
Mr*. Ann Newcome

O P
John-U Poweir
UwisQtt
.Miry Ann Q'N«at
Wary Ann Poll

K
lohn Rodtrick
William Rusiall
Jan* Ritchie
Jesse Reeder
Mrs. A P Redman
Cjiarlas G Reynolds
Rachel Host

9
David Slitip
J*0er»on Smith, or]
Thorns. Wsde J
Hamusl Strider •
Miss Marg. Slrider
.DC (Jraiiiiner
John Hhepherd
Samuel Strider
John G Sprlgel <
Lewis N Shellon
Jsni&i Btrider

'Benjamin Smith
Joseph L Smith .
William Hell ,

T '
Wm. A Thompson
Csrey Thomp*oa
Mrs. Triwin .

W
air*. M E n Waugh
Oh. J B Wildman
Ellsa J*n. Walker 8

B M W biuker
John UpKgrafl
Catharine 0 Wood*
Jooa* W*lr*v*n
Ch. 8. Whil«k*r
Klliabeth Walk.r
Wm. r Wbllak*(
U*org* N William*
M WykoBg
Mirjsrtl Young

KEYSi, f, M.

Flrtn. •

TIE nndci«innni having united tbam-
i«tvr>, <ltle« lh« fltM of ApUl I j«l. In Hir

n»nnr, tin, anil •liri-t.trnn brt»ln»i«, '(In- m*iin-

Crane, KlizabetH 9
: r i i l . Ailnm

ioontif, AhnVM.
'ameron, Susannah

im's, Her. Geo. W.
)uris, Thomas

E F
ingla, James T.'

Enller, Oe'orgo ft.'
. G H ,

iooding, Hannah
Gricst.lsano ;
looke, Harriet
lammond, Or. Tho*
•inai

lofTmnh, Barbara
lawn, M:iry
lout, li'oo. M.
larrls, Ann E.
les»y,-Thomas

"ilargrnve, C. E.
hto, James
lite, Thomti v

J K
'ohnson, John

'olm»on, Tfio'mpsoh
lames, CalharlnV '

JOHN
Oct. 13, 1836*

a

Moler, It (Irish
Melvin, John .

Chnrfei'«B*

Mcl.«ar, Thom'si
Moxby, Solomon
Molfr, Jolm

Michael, QolllfeN O ;
NMMwn, Join G.:

Price, William
R a*

BlRhtsllne, Wm.
Holnitinn; Francis
ftnmbll , Aquilla
Robarl, Robert*
Rico, Jnmcs
BUtcy, Rev. Mr.
Shepherd, James
Bnjdtr, pahhsl '•
filcplicni, Mary

T U V
Taylor, Jamoa II.
Tucker, Bevcrley N.
Tooln, Ann }

Val r'. f .
Verdlnr. Warner .
Vnmlorcn, Jacob
Vansant,' John J.

W X Y 7.
White, James K.
\Vallier, Margaret' 9
Williamson, Job A
Wine, Samuel
W'ehb, Eil/nhelh "
Weaver. David
T. COOKU3. P.M.

2

WOOI*.
ilESubscriber wUhes to purchase Wool

4i for which hn will give the highest mar-
cel prior, In Good*. He will exchange Lin-
sty and Carpeting, for Wool. '

H. KEYE8.
Charlestown, May 96, 1838;

SETDLITZ'* SODA POWDERS
t Gross Seldlitz Powders,

-J 8 gross Soda ' do. .warranted-a ver;
superior article, received at

YOUNO?8
Tlrur, ft Mtdieint Start

Ilnrpcrt-Fcrry, Aug. 18, 1836. .

«

CALClUEti MAGNESIA,' .
.

nrsia, 12 <lo7. nmnll bottles' do.
I do*. ApothecaryVilall, do,

oflored for sate at YOUNG'S.
llar|iers-FciTy, AUR. 18, 1836; > '.'

Q
VIMEGAH

?
F nn cjcccllent quality, suitable for Pick-
ling, AC.', for sale by .

E. M- t O. W. A1SQU1TH.
TO, July 38,183fi.

SODA AND ACID.

1.00 Lbs. Super Carbonate Soda, . „
50 His. Tai laric Acid, for sale at .

... - . * YOUfJO'S.
H*rper*-Ferrv. AUR. 18. 183C

AOCNOV
FOR THE SALE OF

r. miler'a Vegetable i/lnti-KAeumati
OOMPOOMU,

A' N infall ible cure fur HA«uiifn/iini; citho
rmTctironib or Ifilt»'min»tory,"anil larOnfii

and Difficulty o/ Matting Urine,

A Wetler'o
For'th* prevention and c.ure of Oamsiimplion
Cough*, Spilling of Blond, Mercurial Disease

coinpla'ini* arMciR from an»impur
'BHI

rm of 'Ilinno* l l«»ltn« tc Son, l,y vlmm nil
nrt« "f «"I>r«r, tln(An«l «ti»M Irnn work "III b*

-cirt'il In I 'M- nmtrit «nd mn>t mbMnnlliil m«n-
r. 'l'hl'T wil l mnlt^ Mid (tut ii|thtiMit*> tn^tiilng
'ntihlS'Mlli* •linrli'it HMlrf . Thrj *lll>rr|i
- limn! itlovi> |tlin', linllov WMre, *»gtm Imvrt,

he; llx-y »IH ilri MlHtnrtt of e«lloj;, xitli «•
n '(Mfr li'i^i1*, l>mniU, bflfii, fco. Thry l»nnr,hy
t ik- tVt i i ' i i l l ix i i'< liiKliicii, In mrrlt and rncl»«

i i i l i l l e

Salt.

WK h»va MI hand a Kiln of prime
nillcK.suppoted to contain 1.10,000,

•nd w* w / l l l - M l l them on fatnrabl* term*.
W;- ft g. BVANDtHSOK.

*rry, AH.;. 11, 1B38.-BI.

, . . „ . .

A <:AHI>.
1'IIE public are assured that Doclnr flrlf.

li« hiKhirsl market pried m.caih
lont by letter or otherwise will be promptly
Iknded to. WILJ.IAM H. OHIU08.

'itiran, ha* Riven the most coninlela and
irtfrct tatlsfaclion, as a remedy for
*at*MM, *wl weakp«»s in lha ,»|i|a,^fi*Jttl,

and back, or my part of Ihe system where,
ver II has been introduced, «nd hksiuper-
ud*oTty|* us* of every orfier strengthening
Plaster, whsrever il* virtue* have become
liiown.

It h*s likewise provid ItDelf to,be an ei
i*ll*nt and e.flVrluil remedy for Rheum<<
ilsm and Corn* upon tho feet. In pjroof ol
which, nothing further need b* adduced than
Ihe fact that upwards of'50.01)0 roll* of this
Platter have bten sold during the pasl;*ea-
aon, upon ibe sea-board in the middlo and
northern'Blilei.

The afflicted cannot -hesltata tn give It a
irial, when.they are Informed that thi> mar.il-
faoturar 'pledjtes himselft in. every case, lo
Mko back Ilio PlnSlur, and refund Ilia -mo-
ney. If II should.not'be found lb answer its
recommendations.

Just received,"and for seta h
JOSEPH 0. UAYS, //•T,ir»-F.rr»,

AND
HAYS b HIGGINS,

June 9, 183G.

for
_.in r,**h for likely young ,,.,_«.,»,__
of both sexes, from ten to twenty-five yelra
of age. Prrsohs having likely servants lo
ditpos* of, will do wall to call on m* at my

esideiice In Chirlistowi); and any com-
1 munlcitlo In writing will be -promptly at-
ended tn. . . WM. CHOW, Jr.

July 38, lUSa—lf.

RATEFJUL for past favours, lakes this
method of Informing hi* humiroui

i aml'cuiton\cra, ihst he has juit rrturnci
Tram llslttmore, and is now oflertng a Choice
!)ii|i|dy of such arllsle* as »re usually found In a
Drag Store, among which are

Patent Medicine*, Paints, Oils,, ant

%
Stuffs,

icy Articles, such as
Patent Lever, ladles' CSold, ?ur4-rnuva
l*pln,,,«l»d wmi-oii English S WATCHI

Wiili'li Keys, R>r Rings, llrf..i Pins,
Gill Dacklcs, Jit Iliieklei, Sniift" lloies,
Silver and eommnn Spcctaelea, Finger Rings,
Gold and common Gmrdi, Seals,
Sll»er Pencil Gttrt and Pencil Points,
ai lvi-rTcaainI Table Spoons, Iw. Pcnknivcr
Thimlifi-s,'Mn«io Hones Silver <!omli«. -
Ladles' Paney limes, Stands or Cotton Rccln
Cologne, flok'ida, Virginia,'and lldncy Water. ALSO;

'Sjiie.cn, Frtiitti; "Cdnfectionnrtt tf: Jinlti
To/iaceo imd Smtfft^'foyt,-'

A Irtrpe inn! ^ciicrftl aiaoi-lment—lilt cf which h
will sell low for c»h, or to punctuul inin.on
•hurl credit. • -

Hiirjicrs-F.crry, Augutt 18,1830. ' ,

Orowii,
(At the' C/utrteslown Apothecary ant

Jiook Store,)
Informs the public thai his assprlment of

£9 rugs, JflctlicinfH, Pain I H
, A'f.. A'c.

Ivnow vcry.coiifploln, alid'wlll enable bin
to.meci every demand during the preset;
and approaohing-*ea«on. . '

HR has also within a:few'days past re
ceived a lart;e atsortment of'Schoo

Bonks, Paper, Slate*, Inky (in small bottler,
irik.H^iidvQiillli, black J>ml reil AVufsr
And S<aling-Was—Blank Bitbksuf manyde
sr.r'l''!oni?i i ' l c l i i c l i i iBa varictjr of Pocket Me
morandum DookSr. .-.,.._ .._......
^_^njDi)g^ie scbopl-popk*. ar* pin*j'» Gi
ograp'hy and 'Ada*,- roi'ii'l/'a Spulli i ig-llni. l

rand several rtllicr-kinds-whlch4ie has been
recently out of.

June »3-,vIfl367

fS?eTjf^fo'i«areffrc*ffr«Kl
may ho liktn by all wi(h
Warranted to elfecl a ciire.where il is «LricV
ly rheumatic. A", t)—J^nne are genuine ex-
ttpl wilk Ihe proytirlnr't namt in German.

CtiiTiricAvt.—I hereby certify that I have
seen Ih; above Medicine administered In a
number of cases of Rheumatism^ chronic and
inflaminatory, of the most aggrav»|ed,char-
acler, aml-tiave-ncvcr-knmvn itto fail in any
caja that came under my observation,
elTecting a thorough cure in a few day*, with-
outproducing any particular inconvenience
to lhe; patient, being perfectly mild and easy
to like. JOS. W. BIGGS, M.D.

braceham, Md., Oct. 10, 1834.
N. B.—Hundreds* of e«rtlBcatep, equally

respectable, might be procured from dlHer-
eni sections of Ihe country, but l,will leave
il to the public to make a trial"and taliify
themselvea. J. WF.LLER.

Mechsiiicttbwn, Frederick eounly, ?
Maryland, April, 1835. f

|C7"The abovo Mmticincs may-tie had at
•Jamet Brown'», Charlestown,
J. G. Ways'*, Harpers-Ferry,-
T. .Timbtrluke't, Srnithfield,
R. P. Mtigruclnr'.i, Slicplicrdatown,
11. McShtrry't Mutlinuburg.

'•Oet 15, 1835.—ly,

OOODS.
criiix-jmi rre«lvln( mitl open-

Ing. K Rrnerul MioKmcfit ut . ,

SPRtJfGAJfD SUMMER GOODS,
to which thry invite Ihe attention of our cuilomcr«
and iiuMlo )•<'"> I'otly, si we »rti di'trrmlnid to
»fll low, fiir cuiti »iid frrdll, lu guud ind |iUnc-
tiisl cuiiomei-s. • - T Y

, IIF.FI.F.IIOWER k SLIFEIL
Kahletown, April U, IH.lfi.

•N. U. We hive nn hand, an assortment of
Iliirnrii, such » I l l i n i l HridU-i, Hiilluc; llrldli'S,
M.rliufc.1., Collurs, ke. • ' II. k 8,

J\"eto «tler ran tile Concern.
rflVIE undersigned have this day cTbtered
Jl into partnership for Ik* purpose- of

carrying on Hie • /
OaNTlLB BUSIMESS

in Charleslown, In the name and firm of
HAMMOND' fc Siinornima, Their Hlor* i»
the on* herelufor* occupied -by G«orga W.
llammnnd. They sincerely hopo tlml the
liberal palronaga always received by their
aeolor partner, whilst conducting business
Under his individual name, will be extended
lu thulr firm. The Stock of Uoods uu baud
at preicnt is large mid well assorted,

. a.' W. HAMMOND,
JOHN N 8HKQPSIHRE.

June 1, 1938.— [Jim* 9 \

,\1-W

HAMMOND tt H I I I I O P S I I I I I E Inform
Ihi'ir frirudt and the pMhticgciK rullv, lltnl

Ihrr »retr<rri>i|ig * luuidHHito. Msartiufnl pf
(iOtllH, . i i iCi l . l i - for llir (iri'Kiit Wtttun.

Ct»rle>t«*ii, July U, 1130,

FULLER AJVD PLAID LIJVSEYS.

1 IIAVI-: a larg* supply of Fulled an«V
Plaid l.imeji, and Flannel of dauettic

mauufacture, which I can »«U at factory
prices. . J. J. MILLEII

tlovtt, Sltofn and Hat*.

1HAVE a |*rg*supply'of Boots, Rlwesj,
--and lials, cx>»prumg every aiz* aa4

quality. J. t, MILLCtt.
Oafc *V int.

brisk, likely mulatto houae'serVa'nl
Information left wi th Messrs. Humpbre
Kejes, and 0. W. Hammond,'merchaiiti
llharleatowD, or with Mr. Gibson, m*rehaht
llarperi-Ferry, or letters directed to lb
subscriber, will be attended lo.-

I wish lo purchase the negroes fd> my ow
use. '•' . '

. RICHARD JOHNSON, Jr.
Jfrar lltrtin, r'Tctlalck County. Mi

July 83. 1H3C.—tf.

THOIVUPSOWIAN MEDIOINE
< AMD,

Family

FIOll stt.le by CHARLES STALEV,
Agent for Dr. Samuel Thompson.

Harparj^farry, S«pL, 1, 1B36.

AGUE AND FEVEll REMEDIES

UOWAND'S To'iid Mixture,
Keener'* Agim *nd Fever Powder*,

Sulphate Uuininu, American and French,
received and for salo at VOUNU'S Drug &
Medicine Store. .

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 18, 1836.

PRKPAKF.n solely from vegetable msu
ler by JACO11 HOUCK, Ihllimore, whlc

n»y be tnken with perfect nfriy h; all age* »n
In all di«t-iitfi . ' lt« cures art* for the fullowin
illsc*>et;—Dysprpiiii, Ixits «T Apnellti*, Indigrt-
tlnn, Inlhiiimi.iiu.. nl llin Slnniath, Heart Him
IJinnhv!! , . .HjKnirry or Fliu, Illes, Kistuh
Obilrur'iril Mriuflrunllon, Agile and fever, II
Mom nr I t i - i n i l t r i i t 1-Vvi-r, T) plini Fever, 8»-«r
li:i Fever, Hmcll I'm, KrysifivUt nr SI, Anlho
in's Vin; Aslbins, l>lrurlsV, Mrmli-s. Yillo
l-Vttl', Cu»tiiK'iun, Wiml oil )lla M(ont»ih..u
llowrU, Cbolrra Morbiir, ConMimpllan, fnfluen
1», Colds, Coiiiiln, lMll- i i inn. | i (Mi nl'Ibe Ctivst
l'»lty; Gout, Hhcumitlim, Inflnninuiioiy Hn
Thnut, ' Croup, lnll»inm«iii i i i i,l tin- II. «
Hrp|i9j, I t i i k i it, l)iii'm*-iot'ilu' Liver, Jnunt l i i i
Diltliulty^af MAi i i i t Urim-, (ilvtl, Hjiinir..
NiTtaunkml Scrofulous Alfftllni.sijT ibe MMI
bers sud l.lttiiniriiii, Merrminl and V I I H in.
l)i»*Vs, Ulcers, Sorrs, ATftliniii «l Uie Hkli
•nil «l| i l i>r<irs»i i>ing fiuiii Innjiir. lll.io.l, ke

" '.*• |M-« llntllril 5)1—r'or»,l« by
. JOiJtl'tl O. HAVS, Hu<t*>,.F*rry,

-HAVH h IH001NO,
July 81, I IMA,.

i'or ««!«-,
HANDSOME Gig and Harness. *»mo.
. urw. la) my *bmi«) anuiv to II. K.j«
,. . 'J. T?*MtiaUKKTV.

«. IIM.

ForHrnt.
ff^HESAW KILL,DWELLING HOUSE
X *H l*/o LOT4, b*|Migi«i« U»«*
06wosy,onlti* 8Lsn»ndo»b »4,v*r. X.

HXVINti locat«d ours*lr« In lh« M»l;
Ing Bu.ln««, at Hiirpen r*rr», «•• «

h»b**t situation. In VlrglnlK. <»•?!«« lb«
dtantagM bf both RiH«Ro»d and Ctn.J at
h* appt, «nd unlimited water power, and

BAVf ANT>
M t\t\t\WKWt.\,'* Or* HALT, in
•M.<\9\9\9 aacki and In bulk, ar.d $0

Ana of Mister, for sale.
WAflF.n & 00.

bimli «f OouC p%» da*. It r*.
«Mlr*d.)w* <*n **y lo f»r«»*ra, a-lth eo*i-

e««*.thal w* can alTord.to lilt* worn for
WhaW dttttcnd In our Mills, than any oia*r
Mill* *Mt *f tb* Blue-Rldg*. Having In.
ormatlbn avary day from both markets; in-

.*«t*f>.
Wheat can be delivered to ui at the dif.

erent depot* from llarpen-Ferry to.JVIn-
he*ter, M well •* by wagons to. IK* Mills.
nd else e«nrey^>d d« wn 4n"e fiheosodoah and

Potomac, We will also buy Rye" and Cbrn,
>aycath, and make reasonable (dranees, if

Oat*.
[ WISH 10 purchase several hundred hunh-

alsOATH; , H. 1C RYES.
»<pt. aa, leap. • ' . '•-.: ,y.-.;r' •••;

ICnil Rona Softer.

0N and afterThiirsday ne»l the 8th Inst.
Ih* passenger ciri will leave Winches-

ter at 7 o'clock, A. M., and will pals lb*
different stopping places half an hour earlier
.ban heretofore advertised. Passengers wll
Jc enabled lo reach Daliimore or Wasbing-
lon ID good lima In Ih* evening.'

JOHN BRUCE.
•Winchester. Sept, By J836.

Ilnil Kond JVoticc.

ON and after 8th Instant (Sept) the Pas
•anger Can for Frederick, Baltimore

and Washlngtoni will leave the Ticket Office
*t Harpers-Ferry, at 10 o'clock, A. M., am
arrive at Baltimore and Washington same
day in good Urn*.

- P. BECKHAM.^g.nl,
DM. If O.K. S. Co.

POTOMAC

OTDHE car* loavo Ifie Depot at Winebesler
4JL at 7 o'clock In the. morning—

Will pasa.Stevenson's at half past 7, wrier
passengers can be .taken up 01 set down— .

Tbompton's depot at 15 min. past 8—'.
Cameron'a do. at half'pasl 8—
Charleslown about II—und •,-"•'
Uulllownjialf pust 9i' •

Arriving ol Harpers-Ferry In time for pssien-
gen to take Ih* morniiig.cir* lo Italliinoro

4 o'cldck'lnTh^y leave t Il»rp«rs-F«rry at
e afternoon;the
Arrire at L<al!to*n»t Ijalf pist 4— •
At CKarloiilown about 5 —
Cameron's xl 5 'minutes past 5— -
Thnmrnoh's nhqut half past 5—

' " ' " " ' ' - : •' •
Reach Wiiiphester abdut 7'pelock in th

..JOIIN...BIW/OBi..

ON THE
and Potomac

fullowin
rates of travel and Iransportttion rbetwtfe
Winchester and U»r'p«r«-F(
(are through, with a reasonable allowanc
* of baggage for pniieiigers set doirn or ta

ken up at the Depot, or at the Island o
.Virginius, near the Potomac, • f 1.5

For any intermediate distance per mile,
DOWNWARD TRADE:

Toll for transportation-from the Depot a
. Winchester^ and delivery at the end o

Wager'* Bridge on ihe Maryland aide o
the Potomac, for Flour per bbl,, . I

Wheat per bushel,
Corn and Corn-meal, Rye and Rye-meal, pe

bushel, L 4
Oats, ,
Bar Iron, Blooms, Pig Iron and Castings, pa

ion > a,1.8
All other commodities, per ton per mile,
Transportation to and from any intermedia!

Depots, (be same proportional rates-wil
the above, .

AWENPINf! TRADK.
Transportation from the place on the Miry

land »lde.of th* I'otomac.abore mentionei
to Winchester

For Plaister, per bin, • fl.7
6aU> per bushel, . ,
"ish, pvr barrel,] ,3
Merchandize, and all other commodities, pe
' hundred'.

the. above proportional* rales.
The above rates Include all chacgesjnci

dent to transportation, to and from olhe
compinies. There will be * small addition
al charge made at the different Depot*, fo
receiving and forwarding—about 9 cents .on
a barrel ol I'lour, and a similar rate forothe
commnditics'. '" •

-teorder of Ih*-Board,
JOHN BRUOB,

Winrhester, Mitch 3, 1836.—41.

lf*fncAe*le** Potomac
ooao?
-

THE WINCHESTER and Potomac Rait
road Company will contract for a larg
quantily of *>^*^lli *\XTOODi to bo deliv
ered at their Depots at Cameron's Rprlngand
Harpers-Ferry i the delivery lo commence b
the 1*1 of beplember next, or earlier I
practicable. The wood i* lo he cul II
Unglhs of 4 fee I, and lo b* curded up at th
•ip*iise.of-lh*. contractor.

Any pi-ri'on wishing to contract, will pl**i
furnish th* s'ubsc'riber with hit proposition
on or before the 10th of Augusl next, statin
the whole amount he w)H furnish, lha pi '
prr cord, and ihe quantity per month.

For ftirUirr information apply either per
sonally to the »ul>»i'riber on the line of Ih
Railroad, or by letter addrVued la him •
IVim-heiler.

: W. II. MOREL!.,
. Engineer W. fc P, R. B

July 30, IM5-tf.

To n^uiil Cullrrn.
subscriber wjshjjt.lp_inlfiiiiy_lhje. _ _ ,

or /wur Wood <-ult*r*> lo-nboro a libe-
ral price iu cash will b* glv«a> a* suon a> Ih*
wood || cut and. corded.

: I. N. CARTBaP
( liarlcilowH. Sept. 99.. Icf30.

AOABD.

ALL person* having f l»l*u again*! ••
•r* requested to prcwnt them, proper

If »ull.*ntic*lcd. lo my friend Charles G
ate wart, who 1* aulkorlwd to act for as
duriug ny »«*•**• from (h* county,.

ing or

.

and at our Warehouie In Winchester.

to farmer*.

THE siibscribsri take Ihis method of lit
forming lha customer* of.Ih* FORD

MILL and Firmer* generally, that they have
entered Into p*rln*r*hlp in the

fO BUBIHESS. '•
al the Ford Mills on 111* phenandoah River,
near Keyes's Ferry, In the name and under
he firm of FORD fc RNYDER, commenc-
ngon the first day of ihe present month,
'July.) and aisura all Ihoirwbo *r* dlspoa-
*A,hLlo business.-with them, lh*tlh»y are
determined to pay tho highest market prleaa
for WHEAT"and other kinds of GRAIN, de-
Ivered In their Mil ls , or delivered at any

receiving point on th* Rail Road, or at any
convenient point on ihe River. From their
eiperience as Millers, they c*n lay with
confidence lo all Ihose who have Wh**l to
dispose of, Ib'at H Will be greally to Iheir In-
terest to give them a eall before they mak*
a disposition of the same; and they earnest-
y requeat lh«ir former cuslomer* not lo

make any disposition of their Wheat wllh-
eut first seeing them, ai they are wall *atis-
fied that no millers west of Ibe Bin* Ridge
can afford lo par beller prices than Ihcm-
selves. To any of their customers that may
prefer grinding," liberal advance* will be
mad*, and stricl attention paid to their in-
structions. The Bullskin Mills, formerly
belonging to John Haines, Bce'd, and t"
John Myers, will slid ba carried on by I
undersigned, and on* of aaid Mill* kepi ex-
pressly for Ihe reception of Rye and Corn;
tor which kinds of grain lha highest markel
pric* will at all tlmii.b*.paid.'Fish, Sail,
and Plaster, will be kepi al th* mills, for Ihe
accommodation of their customers and those
disposed lo deal with them. .
: In doling this brief notice, they should.
>e acting uacranful to tbeir feeling* were
lh«y not tooD'er.lh«ir sincere I'-ianks forth*
vury liberal encouraEcmeiit the* hate here-
toforo received, and hope, by promptness,
•nd a strict altention lo business, la merit a
continuance oX.siinilar favor. ..

! BENJAMIN FORD,
DANIEL BNYUEH.

July 7,1836.—tf. ,

In appearing before the public In Ihe naw
firm of Ford fc Snyder, l! becomes Indispen
sably nec'rssary that lha unsett led l u i - i n r v
of Dnniel Snyder, and Daniel SnydVr fc Sun
should be speedily closed ; and I earnest);
request all those who havo unsettled a'c
conn's with cither, to call a« aoon'as post!
ble and close lha same. The Booka area
Ihe Ford Mills , and will b* ready for settre
ment. Thine complying w.lth Ihis reqiies
will greatly oblige llieir friend and obedien

rvanti—^-^:-~^, DANIEC aNYDEIt.
July 7, 1836. - . ; . ' • ' . ' : . ' . . .
VIRGINIA,

At Holts holden in the Clerk's Office, of th
Circuit Suprtfor Court of Law and C)ian

. eery for Jeirer.oiirounty, the 6rst Monday-
in September, 1B36V

Jahn'Sinalcttn, . PLAIHTI?T,.
AGAINST

m
r«smsa^,
ler, erfctuer »,
eaidMcC,

Jrc'tt, if*
mil Jhickmattor bting.WTUfl, MJnvg. mil* J<i»*»ilM»i- vrui

., if IM laid Daniel Kntue, at aaminlt
(rater afnreitdd, and Jacob A'tiUe, John A'«iWf
Siimuf Kukle, Jame, JCiMe, Italian, KaUc
JlruJ,,,nin Kad'f. Mtabeth Berry. »»i,faw
lui* EKiabetk JCaMe, cUIJren of Ike talil Ztoji
A'atte, ilcc'd. and John ChamBe, lain and Eliu
H,-i*ft, tote Eli ta HtliltnU,
and Samuel UeJthmMMUrm
Me. afterward, Marraret Ha
Jolmnn. -aidow af John Jahnt,
Kable, the ,iud .\tnrgarct and Mury baits al,
Mldrm of told Daniel Katlt, _

IN CHANCKIIY.
THE defend.nli J.cob Kable. S.mmlK.I le

J«mesK.ble, neiij.min K.ble, KH»bi:th Bvrry
(widow,) M.ry Helilwolil, Samuel lleldwohl
and Mary Joh'nson, widow ojfJohn JoUmon, no
hstlngentered Itn-lr appearance, aiid aiveu secu
rity aeeoriHng lo th* act of aiiembly tnd the
rules of (hi* court i and il appearing by sajU-.
factory 'evidence that they «re not Inhabtlairta
of IfiU wHinlryi I I I * entered, Thai • ihe

' "Hsaid ilefrhdanls do Ipp* *r here on Ih* elgh-
dky of the mat term and answer Ibe bill ...

lffi and that ajsopyof ibis order b*
wiih Inserted in aome newspaper publish-

ed in CharlaMQwn, fur two months *uece**iv«ly
•nd potted si Ilie front door of Ihe eourt-houw
In the said town of Ch*rJMtbwn..

py— Tesle.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Rule* holden In the Clerk's Offlee ol Ih. CIr

cult Uuperlpr Coort of Law and Chancery fa
JcOVrtmi County, Ik* flrsl Monday In Seplent-
brr, IMO

M,i 11.

andWm. I). 1'htlan and IVm. Maau, £r>*
•/• K.tfrt ^iv«. dn'd, Ike taiJ JM,y KUtn.
Virginia H'aMnaton, Mary, Sarah, and
~ , MHftMdnnand Mr, ,/,uid M*

DsranDAin,
IN CIIANCF.HY.

THE defend.nti, James Copelsnd and Suun
bis wife, not having entered lh«ir >ppesrsnee
•nd given teeurlly MMtnllng to thraet ofa
hlvand llic ruloiif tku cuurli *nd ilappcariiii
by uli>r>rl(iry eiiilmcc Ikatlbey an ml iuliabi
t u i i l s u f i h i i c i i u n f r y i It isorderral, That thvaaii
il lri-i idniii i do *pp*;*r lxrr« on lb«t eighth Uay n
.the nrtt Irrui. and »'ni wi r Ihe bill ofilu- pUiullfl
std tli»l. a copy of Ihis order MaTorlbwilh insritrd
In some newipiperjiubluhcd in Cl.n !<•>!.,»«, for
two mnnlhs succeskivtly, *nd posted al the frou
door of the «ourt-houM ,U Uie uld town o
Cba»»lown. A Copy—Tetie,

RUIiKRT T. liliOWN.
Be|il. I), 11.11 Clerk

'VlllUIMA, TO WIT I
At lluli s bol.ln. in Ih* Clerk's (MH**of th* Cir-

cuit Superior Court of L*w (nil CJwiicrry In
J>H'. i~n, County, lite Brsl-Moi>d»y in »t|!l»m'
bi-r, IftMi

Wilsi iu fnirfna,
AGAINST

Hujll MlUui,.ld Mid

_Gii*Nct:ny
'•'III1, dcftndkiil, IVriiii Woiiiiitton, ni,

ing tnltiml liis niiuraniiiM, and given «r
i i ) » w . n r i l i n g !«'!•«•«'°f'••*'"•''') *'"' '̂

rul«t ui ll.i. «MHII cud i' *p|ir»iii>g l>y ullsfou
luiy «vlUviicc llwl W Is not «n iulinUuiil vTlhl
couulryi II Is urdcnxl. Thai .tb* »•«* UcfaMl*"
da IIIMW IM-W ou llw trsl d*y ol th* ucil ut«
•1.4 M.i*er Ike kill Of Uw |4*l«lifi uwi Ik** L
c«iliy t.f this ur«t<rr U foilbwith iimitctl i*

* CherfMto... fm
a-.Vaia4lh.Tr*.
. «fc* aaM w»» af

-MOITA; ew.

'WIIOWIA,l*>wr»t
AlRnlM ko»**n hi lh« CUrtrt Oflle* *rih*

, Clraitnanaiter C«*jrt*f Uwanich.n.
e.rj,fo» Jaf*r*M. 0#nj»l», la* fcimoo-
day la.8*i)U«Ur, IMA

smes Mlr.au and Ph.b* hi* wlf.,

- AOAINRT
Ohn Ag*r, Thomaa Wilt and C*th*rln*'M*

wit*, Mara**' Utta*. wn. «*»Jml«Mr*Ur
of L*wl*. RoMasu* d«e'd., and William
Uicta*. aefmlaMrator tt **•/• ism «f S*V>
ward Luea*. d*e*a**d. Dir'ts, ;

IN CHANCERY.
wav.ai»»ii(l*»<i"ja.*p*ip»p«'r<"«w»»in«,
and C*lh*rln* hi* wlf*. not having «n-1

.
this court) and U a

factory avldMO* that th*y aranot iMaMtant*
of ibis country! It >* ont*r*d, that Ih* sairl
defendant* do .pp4*r harajsn..«MI 9*<tp nf
h« n««t term, and' aaiwer th* hid of t l ,n

plaintiffs! *"d that a enpy «f thi* «rd*r b»
thwl

e*»slv*ly, and posted *t Ih* front door of th*
eoarl-hou** In Ih* **M town of Cbsrlestown.

A Copy—Tut*, '
ROBERT T. BROWN, Cbr*.

Bepl 15. 1838. : - ' V
VlRCHNIA.T* WITI

At Rulwbold.nln th* rlfrk-sOITic* of Ih*
Circuit Superior Court of l4iw ind Chan-
cery for Jefferson County, Ih* flrst Moods*
iaH*pt.mb.r, 1836:

James Keenan and Rhode Ann hi* wife, for-
merly Rhod* A*n Duckwall, Kdgar W,
Rnbln'son, OUardisn of Joseph Duebwa)',
an Infant under Iwenty-ojn* y**n of *g«f
lha said Jame* Keenan a* guardian of Mr-
Dice* Duckwall, an Infant under twenly-
one years of age, Ih* *ald Joseph Duck'
wall, by hi* guardian and ne»t frlend,.iho
aaid Edgar W. Bobiwon, and Ik* is Id R*.
beeca Uuckwall by her guardl.n and a*xl
friend Ibe «*M James Keenan,

AGAINST
W*sl«y TMthwatlr-Pavtir Mora*** and M.t-

ria his wlf*, John Duckw.ll, Joan A.
Thompion, g'irtrdian of Thomas Duckwall,
and th* (aid Thoma* Duckwall,

IK CHANCBltY. ** ^ .
|<HE defendant*; Wesley. Dmkwclt, Thorns*
1 Duekw.ll, and David Murphy and Maria hi*

wifr, he* having entered Ihelr apjiearMiee and giv-
«n*eenrlty *eeording to th* M«)f *s*»rahly anil
Ihe role* of Ibis court i and II unrwirinr by
•alldKtory evidence that they are nol Inhablt-
anls of this country! h' Is ordered, that tha. laid
defendants do appetr her* on the fln« d«y of tho
next term, and answer Ibe bill of' 4b* pttiMMii
and that a copy of this order b* forthwith Insert-
ed in some newspaper published InCharleatcwn,
For two month* Moeesslvely, and pasted al Ih*
front door of the eoort-hoine In Iba said town
of Chsrleilown. •

A Copy—T*sle,
: ROBT*.^jy.'BItO\VW, CPk.

1,1836. w ; . .

•tnrtfarl
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Th*r*'s
Ooahrr

That pai
No.mil

OneslUnt
UttM

JYttv Jtlarble Quarry .
lE subscribers respectfully solicit loo

- attention of ..lha eiluen* of J*ir*no(i,
Clark*, Fr*derirk, Berkeley,
Cowntiet, t» the asealUnt
now manufactured on* mile South of I.ei-
tersourg. Washington County, Maryland,
consisting of . . . f-
Monuments, Tomb, Sink,. Hend If Foot

-STOlffBS,
Door mid tVimlon

And every variety of work' in their line of -
business. Possessing the advantage* of wn_
l-r power, and • plenty i.f most beautiful
Morhlr, and a determ^natinn Ip «*|| luw,-
IhBj-humbly solicit a shire of public palro-
nag*. ..They have alsn'oh hand at their old
•land, three miles North E*«l of BoonsborT,
an atiu>rlm*nt of 300 pair of Grave Stones
of Beaver Creek Marble.,

Persons winning to purchase, will pleas*
forward - thnir epitaph*, siio of (ton*, and
pluco of destination, fce. by mail, ami
lh«y shall meet with prgmpL alUntioii,
af thb xt«nd«rd prices; .prrtonswiihint;
to«^4k* »»b»*Vih«t*^t»Tyl«a>* »>rH»; ami
they otlheira««nHi will call. • '•

A. ft W. LOUGH RIDGE.
.lahersburic, Wa»hinglon, 4:0,4 Md.
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rpHE subscriber bus on band a larg* Stork
t. of superior Groceries, among which

may b* found,
. Sup. Por'lo Rico and HI. Cruix Sugars,

" Loaf and Lump Sugar, .'
' " Bio and Java Coffee, - •

" Gun Powder T*«, (extra quality,)
Imp. Y. Hyson and Souchong t.., J
Prime English and Sap 8»go CliMse, .
Mould and dipt Candl**; •_ .
Msckerel and Herring,
Ground Alum and Fin* Salt,
Bup. P. R. ftfolMM*.

" ' ' ALSO
A fresh supply of Alafoads.Ralsini, Prunes,

English Walnut*, KilbcrU, Palm Nuts, w i t h
a general assortment of Confectionary, all
of which b* Ii offering Mr* l.io. Those In
Want of th* above articles wi l l do wel l to
«a». i . i . MILLER.
- f!h*fl*»teWB, O»t. «V IMf

"TatKt ritciu,' m»/rim<if, lo tkt r,ic*u."

JYKW SCHOOL.
BpllE undenigntd hSvIng resolved, unr*.
U ter.edly, to abaailon hi* Ii|« dlttolnl*
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which lauliyi

iu^'-lluiererj>rUitloBlSM«*tlw«irt««*,"«Ml
thai ihiHiKh he iui> "jraiolnd ao4Jumtod."
lwdoe*a«lBM*la«tadl*lk«**DM.M Inavord,
be p*Ms for an ocestlon to Bulk* It awnifeM Itul
b. *M etiily traufer Ih* aeal, »rJor, and Inde,
fillgible pmever«u* which ha* *b glwlagl*
thsroelcriied hls|nwiuil uf debsuclwry, loUudk-
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who, reverting I* his frtawtkl n
rl*|e*. any doubt of Ms kblllly lo wlkcr*, K* **a-
nol blame t but will reply, by Ih* w.», Uwl
penury, vouuded prid*, (fo* Vnderi), howotr
paiwloalsal it nuv apprar, k* ha* *om,7*l,)
every innlite tthlcfi em uurr«le iii»»l UfJitgtj to
ilirrci hnnun ariion, urge him to eoiislaUiMyi

The sy mpalkeli* few »bg»a heariscvrt rftevaV* '•
ilv* to th* appeal of lt>« ni»«cr»l)l«, may at**>
forth Jo the tucror of Itm subMiriker In Ilili hi*
"daifciky," will • ' • i l r vlthiu him" feelings of
Kraliluile llml will ulilv •nt.iilr w(n-ll hi» hearl
•Inltwitu! to liri.i aiid.li)s mtiiiory shall kav*

I'Kiits.—II* will le*«h Euglith firimnsr.
Gr"«r>pliy, I l i t i i i i y , Cwn|Ki*ilii>n. k Ctaimrtry,
a4 *»* P*
ifuuter.

JOHN A. H. 1IAHDINO.

WSSKlt , IT ^v
TWO DOI.I, ARS av nrxy crre.

"*" *•' V I't'M . lAJVtfM
— Payatrt* Half tlarlyt W T
will UK itrmtil ** payuivnt in full., .uT.ipaJ4

Tw» D*I.Ut«"

in ml»nre. \Vheiiei*r piiiuxul i*
iluferied bctouil Hi* cxuintwa of Ui* jcar,
laUrol will b*'ch*r»d.

^ SuUciiptiou* fur sis aMMla*, |1 S», t*
lldlai>ariat>lyiis*JMiM«.

AOVKHTISINO.
Tb*l*r*uofad«erii*ikg,M» tor' a **«r*

if to**, |l, for Ur** lai«rU*a* Ian** •*•»
||| thai OalU |«|VpOaTiil04l« *CMal CWlUftW"^

Sl.iHuU* per aquar*.
All adi*rU*a»wil* »*t or**r»4f»r*.
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